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(Opinions expressed In this col- 
uniii are the views of )h« writer 
and should be so interpreted).

Kor this, Thou shalt not 
eommit adultry. Thou shalt 
not kill. Thou shall not steal. 
Thou shalt not bear false wit
ness, Thou shalt not covet; and 

.  -If there be any other cont- 
mandment, it Is briefly com
prehended in this saying, 
namely: Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself.—Komans 
lt;9.

OUILFORU JONES OF THE 
law firm of Thomas, Thomas dc 
Jones of Big Spring, has been ap
pointed by Oov. Allan Shivers 
district attorney of the 118th 
Judicial District. The appoint
ment came following the resign
ation of Elton Ollllland of Big 
Spring

Ahead of the appointment by 
Oov Shivers, Jones had received 
the recommendation of the' 
chairmen of the Democratic ex
ecutive committee of the three 
counties which constitute the 
118th district. Martin. Howard 
and Glasscock.

The new district attorney is 
stepping into a Job which ap
parently is bristling with bus
iness which will need his per
sonal attention. Much of that 
business will be provided by the 
Martin County district court.

Court cases from this county 
to be tried involves 28 Indict
ments returned by the Martin 
County grand Jury at the last 
March term of district court. 
These cases have been transfer
red to the Nolan County dis
trict court on a change of venue 
ordered by Judge Sullivan of the 
118th dlstlrct court, which term 
of court convened in Stanton 
this October.

The 28 indictments involves 
seven Individuals of Martin 
County, charged with felony 
theft of public funds.

Jones' name will appear on the 
Democratic ticket in the Novem
ber election, as a candidate 
seeking the election of district 
attorney of the 118th Judicial 
district. His election to the of
fice will be sealed by the ma
jority vote of the legal voters in 
the counties of Martin. Howard 
and Glasscock.

He Is a bright young attorney 
with experience in law with a 
firm of prominence in Big Spring 
and a successful lawyer before 
the trial courts.

It Is a very, very busy Job 
Dlst. Attny. OuUford Jones has 
taken unto himself, but young, 
aggressive, and talented, he will 
be equal to the task.

— if—
EVER SINCE THE NIGHTS 
Santa Claus came down chim
neys to leave all good little 
boys and good little girls their 
Christmas presents In stockings, 
on Christmas trees, and around 
the hearths at the fireplace, I 
have wondered why on some oc
casions Santa didn’t bring along 
Mrs. Santa Claus to see how 
well Pop was doing his Job. But 
1 was given to understand Mrs. 
Santa, like all other housewives 
had to stay at home, keep house, 
and keep up the supply of toys 
in the Toyland Store. On his 
trips Chirstmas Eve Santa Claus 
might have learned of some good 
kids Just moved into the com
munity he didn't have on his 
list to visit. In which event he 
could message back to Mrs. San
ta Claus to fill the order and 
he’d be.back to Toyland in a 
Jiffy to pick It up and fill the 
stockings before the kiddles, 
awoke Christmas morning.

Right here in my home town 
of Stanton, Mrs. Santa Claus will 
be here with Mr. Santa Claus, 
Dec. 7. Perhaps Mrs. Santa 
Claus has been hearing some
thing about how Santa has been 
conducting himself on his trips 
to Stanton and wants to catch 
up with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus will 
spend the afternoon of Dec. 7, 
throwing a Christmas party. In
cluding some stunts by trapeze 
artists and clowns on the court
house lawn.

This bit of news leaked out in 
a news story recently published 
in The Reporter and the kiddles 
of Martin County are In for cel
ebrating a hilarious occasion 
when Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus 
comes to town on the afternoon 
of Dec. 7.

-- if  —
IN THESE TIMES IT’S  A RACE 

See SNOOTEB, Pf. 8 i
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Cotton Ginnings 
Now Total 8 ,989

Labor Shortage10-YEARS' AS AGEN T

CECIL BRIDGES, monoger of the Texas Electric Service 
Compony, left, presents a $150 check to Ellis Woyne Brit
ton, president of the FFA Chopter, right, os Elbert D 
Steele, chopter sponsor, and Malcolm Tunnell, chopter of
ficer look on The cash prize wos awarded recently as first 
prize in o contest for better use of electricity

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
FFA Delegation Is Attending
National Meet In Kansas City

Mrs. Mildred C. Elland of 
Stanton, home demonstration 
agent for Martin and Glasscock 
Counties since 1949, received the 
National Home Demonstration 
Agents Association Distingulsh-

For the first time in Its his
tory. the Stanton High School 
Future Farmers of America 
Chapter is being represented at 
the national FFA convention 
held annually at Kansas City, 
Kansas.

The Stanton delegation Is at
tending the convention this week. 
Delegates are Ellis Wayne Brit
ton. chapter president, and Mal
colm Tunnell, chairman of the

John B.Harvard 
Dies, Services 
Held Tuesday

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church In Stanton for 
John B Harvard, 65, prominent 
Stanton landowner.

He died Sunday In Dallas 
where he had been visiting two 
sisters. He had been ill for some 
time.

Officiating at the funeral rit
es was Dr. W. R. Dale of Fort 
Worth, assisted by the Rev. E. 
B. Coon, pastor of the Stanton 
Baptist Church. Burial was in 
Evergreen Cemetery in Stanton 
under the direction of Arrington 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Harvard was born Aug. 29, 
1889, In Navarro County and 
came to Martin County In 1924. 
He was a stock farmer and land
owner and lived on a farm 
west of Stanton until about a 
year ago when he moved Into 
the city.

He is survived by his wife, Lil
lie; one son, John who is In the 
army and stationed at Fort Lew
is, Wash.; four sisters. Miss 
Florence Harvard of Corsicana, 
Miss Nan Harvard and Miss Zoe 
Harvard of Dallas, and Mrs. B. 
I. Cook of Odessa; and two 
brothers, Scott Harvard of Na
varro and Hayden Harvard of 
Denver, Colorado.

Pallbearers were Bob Eldson, 
Sam Foreman, Jack Cook, Jer
ry Webb, James Webb, and 
Frank Crownover.

executive committee. They arc 
accompanied by Elbert Steele, 
chapter advisor.

Returning Friday, the local 
group left Saturday noon and 
boarded a .special train In Fort 
Vorth Sunday morning The con
vention opened Monday with Its 
conclusion scheduled for Thurs
day.

A number of outstanding events 
were held during the conven
tion. highlighted by an address 
by President Dwight Elsenhow
er.

Financing the trip was a $150 
cash prize won by the Stanton 
FFA Chapter. Texas Electric 
Service Company sponsored a 
contest on the better use of el
ectricity last year and Stanton 
won first place. The $150 check 
was presented to the chapter by 
Cecil Bridges, local manager for 
Texas Electric.

-:o:-

Clarence F. Gray 
Dies In Abilene, 
Services Snnday

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the First Methodist Church In 
Stanton for Clarence French 
Gray. 76. a resident of this city 
for 30 years.

He had been In ailing health 
for some time and entered the 
Hedrick.s Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene a week before his death. 
He died Friday noon, Oct. 8.

Born on June 24. 1878, In For
rest. M1.SS., he was instrumental 
in bringing REA to this area and 

an original member of the 
board of dlrectcrs of the Cap 
Rock Electric Co-op. He was an 
active member until hls death 
and earlier this year, he receiv
ed a 15-year pin for continuous 
service on the board.

Officiating at the funeral ser
vices was the Rev. T. R. Hawkins 
of Bonham. He was assisted by 
the Rev. H. H. Hunt, pastor of the 

See GRAY, Pg. 8

O IL NEW S

Cosden Spots 
Location Near 
Martin Connly

By JA.Mt S C. W4TSf).\

Six miles east of the north
east corner of Martin County,
L. E Scherck. Lloyd Smith and 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
spotted location for a 9,100-foot 
rotary wildcat.

It Is No. 1 Gilber Wright, Jr.,
S6U feet from north and east lin
es of section 32. block 33, T-3-N,
T&P survey and three miles 
southeast of production In the 
Oceanic i Pennsylvanian) field 

Intex Oil Company No. 1-10 
Guitar Tnut Estate will be dug '
In the Moore field of West How- j 
ard County. 467 feet from north ’ 
and west lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 10. block A.
Bauer 8: Cockrell survey. Oper
ations to 3.500 feet will start at 
once.

Duncan Drilling Company No 
5 Cowden Is another Moore field 
test. Site Is 990 feet from north 
and west lines of section 18, 
block 33, T-l-S. T8tP survey It 
Is to dril to 3.600 feet.;

Other Moore field activity In
cludes the staking of Southland 
Royalty No. 2 Ethel Bronaugh,
330 feet from north and 752 3 
feet from west lines of section 
29, block 33. T-l-S. T&P survey.

New producers for the Moore 
field are Duncan Drillipg Com
pany No. 3 Wilkinson and Wood- 
son Producing Company No. 1-B 

I Creighton.
No. 3 Wilkinson was completed 

for a 24-hour pumping poten- 
; tlal of 94 barrels of 29-gravlty 
oil fro mopen hole at 3.230-3,- 

,263. No. 1-B Creighton flnaled 
I for a dally pumping potential of 
; 90 barrels of oil in 24 hours from 
open hole at 2A75-3.52S feet a f
ter 4.000 gallons of fracturing so
lution.

--------- ;o;----------

Leaders Chosen 
For Cnb Paidf 28

Cub Pack 28 of Stanton was 
re-organlzed Monday night at a 
meeting of parents and boys and 
new leaders were selected, it has 
been announced by Bill T. Mc- 
Ree of Big Spring, scout execu
tive for the Lone SU r Boy Scout 
District which is made up of 
Howard and Martin Counties.

J. C. Mott was designated as 
cubmaster and Floyd Smith as j Simpson and V. C. Bearden, 
a.sslstant cubmaster. Both are ' The Judge told Miles "the court 
from Stanton. desires to express Its apprecla-

Den mothers will be Mesdames

Mrs. Mildred Eiland Receives Continues In 
Distinguished Service Award j | | | j  Connly

MRS. MILDRED EILAND

Jndge Snllivan 
Deceives Final 
Finance Report

District Judge Charlie Sulli
van Tuesday morning received 
the final report of the finance 
committee which has been in
vestigating the financial affairs 
of Martin County since its ap
pointment by the Judge June 10. 
The committee was appointed 
at the request of the grand Ju
ry.

Judge Sullivan briefly Inter
rupted proceedings in a divorce 
case and called on Jess Miles 
who submitted the report. Other 
committee members were R P

ed Service Award for 1954 In 
special ceremonies In Chicage 
Wednesday.

She was one of four Texas HD 
agents to receive the award 
Presentations were made to 62 
agents from 38 states. Hawaii, 
and Puerto Rico climaxing the 
annual meeting of the associa
tion

An agent must have rendered 
outstanding service for a period 
of at least 10 years to the peo
ple with whom she work; before 
she can be recognized.

The convention opened Sun
day and concluded Wednesday 
Presentations were made by C 
M Ferguson, director ol exten
sion work. U. S Department of' 
Agriculture, at a special recogn- 

I lt;on luncheon held in the Crys
tal Ballroom of the Blackstone 
Hotel in Chicago.

Other Texas home demonstra
tion agents honored this year 
are Mls.s Leila Petty of Floyd 
county. Miss Zelma Moore of 
Grayson county, and Mrs Bea
trice Rubenstein of Brazoria

Following general rains over 
the county last week, cotton 
picking and ginning resumed in 
earnest with approximately 9,- 
000 bales ginned, or approxi
mately 20 per cent of the esti
mated production, through Tues
day afternoon

A telephone survey Tuesday 
revealed 8 989 bales had been 
ginned by the eight gins in the 
county. Th three gins In Stan
ton have turned out approxi
mately 2.500 bales

Meanwhile, the shortage of 
pickers continued Last week, 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion reported 850 additional 
workers were needed In Martin 
County Loral sources said Wed
nesday. workers were stili need
ed.

At this time there are several 
hundred braceros (Mexican Na
tionals) in additMD to the mi
gratory workers and native la
bor

The crop in the county was 
generally described as ranging 
from fair to good with the estl-

' mate of 45,000 bales still holding 
Mrs Eiland was county home < up Idost of the cotton has open- 

demonstration agent In Trinity ed and picking has already be- 
county from 1942 to 1944 am? i gun in most fields Gins were 
served In Cooke county from ' working as many as 16 hours a 
1944 to 1949. In her present pos- ' day
Itlon she works with five home Gmnings betweeai Oct. 7. the 
demonstration clubs with a ' date of the TEC report, and

Floyd Smith, Edward Marion. J. 
C Mott. Charlie Powell, and H H. 
Poshier.

Six new cubs Joined the pack, 
bringing tlie membership to 25. 
Nineteen cubs were enrolled last 
year. The new cubs are Larry 
Fulbrlght. Billy Kirk Powell, 
Tommy Shanks, Garry Doshter, 
Ronald Marlon, and Benny Joe 
Womack.

Any youngster Interested in 
Joining the pack may contact 
Mott.

The pack is being sponsored 
by the Stanton Rotary Club and 
will have its monthly meetings 
at the recreation hall of the 
First Methodist Church. Weekly 
den meetings will be held at the 
homes of the den mothers.

tlon to the committee for the 
good work done. Thank you 
very much."

A preliminary report was re
leased on July 1 and Miles said 
oral reports had been made to 
the grand Jury during the per
iod since the committee was 
appointed.

The final report consisted of 
approximately 40 pages of text 
matter and approximately 45 
pages of exhibits.

--------- :o:---------
ODESS.A OIL SHOW

The Permain Basin Oil Show 
will open in Odessa Thursday 
(today* and will run through 
Sunday. A new highlight was ad
ded this week when it was an
nounced Maureen Cannon, TV 
Star, will perform.

a
membership of 115 and 11 4-H 
Clubs with a membership of 275 
She has a strong program In 
clothing and recreation, and 
many of her club girls have 
been winners In 4-H programs 
An active 4-H Council operates 
In the county.

An alternate director of the 
County Home Demonstration 
Agents Association of Texas in 
1952-53, she was elected state 
secretary last month.

Mrs Eiland has been presi
dent of the Beta Sigma Phi So
rority. She Is a member of the 
Wesleyan Service Guild, Stan
ton Study Club, City Forum, 
holding offices and working on 
various committees in these or
ganizations. In her Sunday 
School, she is an assistant teach
er and assistant devotional lead
er.

Graduating from Texas State 
College lor Women with a major 
in home economics, Mrs. Eiland 
has continued to study with 
courses at the University of Ar
kansas and John Tarleton. She 
has specialized in youth work, 
tailoring, handicraft, and recre
ation.

Mrs. Eiland has her hobbies in 
iher home where she enjoys In
terior decorating and cooking 
special foods.

Tuesday amounted to 1,703 de
spite the rain and the weekend.

Farmers Gin and Cotton Co., 
of Stanton reported 1,620 bales 
ginned through Tuesday while 
Farmers Co-op Gin reported 800 
and Guitar Gin, 340

Lenorah Gin Co., reported 1.- 
840 bales, WolcoU Gin, 1.397; 
Planters Gin iTarzan), 1.206, 
Paymaster Gin (Courtney), 1.- 
187, and P)anters Gin (Le- 
nnrah), 800

The Wolcott Gin reported Its 
lint cotton of the long staple 
variety is one and 7/32 Inch.

Rains stopped over the week
end and mild, sunny weather re
turned although wind whipped 
up sand Monday afternoon.

-:o:

Stanton Tronnees O'Donnell 32 to 0* Meets Seagraves in  Home Game Friday
Stanton and Seagraves will 

clash In the headline game of 
the week in District 4-A in Buf
falo Stadium here Friday night 
at 8 o'clock and when the dust 
settles along about 10 o’clock, 
the title race picture will be 
somewhat clearer.

Both teams, along with Sun
down, are unbeaten In district 
play, each with a victory gained 
last Friday night when Stanton 
downed O’Donnell 32 to 0 and 
Seagraves defeated Morton 13 to 
0.

Sundown beat Denver City 35 
to 6 Friday to take the district 
lead with two wins and barring 
a tie-game here will have to 
share the lead with either 
Stanton or Seagraves after the 
Friday fracas. Sundown hosts 
Olton in a non-dlstrlct game 
ihJs week.

Other district games will find 
Whiteface at Morton and O’Don
nell at Denver City. Coahoma 
who surprised previously un
beaten Whiteface 33 to 6 last 
week Is Idle.

Coach Melvin Robertson said 
Wednesday he was expecting a 
rough affair with Seagraves 
which has won three and lost 
one over the season. Thq visitors 
have scored 63 points while al
lowing 52 points to the combin
ed opposition.

Stanton has won two, lost 
one, and tied one. The local 
grldders have racked up 78 
points while holding the opposi
tion to 26 points.

Meanwhile the Buffaloes suf
fered a blow Monday in scrim
mage when Glenn Greenlee sus
tained a broken bone In hie left

I
foot and he will be out for the from right end to right half- Still In this period, McKaskle ad-

 ̂back at the beginning ol the | ded the third Buff TD after 
Greenlee, a 205-pound senior i hls mates as he | Butcher and Myrlck had moved

letterman. was the starting racked up 136 yards for an av- | the ball Into seeing territory 
right tackle and excelled In de- ' erage of 12.5 yards per carry and following an O Donnell fumble, 
fense. Hls post will be taken ov- j  scored two touchdowns. m the third period, Henson
er by Gordon Stone, another 1 It wasn’t all Myrick. however, j scored on a 10-yarder which 
senior letterman who has seen as Henson. Jimmy Butcher, and ! began as a quarterback sneak 
a lot of action at the Uckle conrad McKaskle each came | to climax an 11-play, 62-yard

I through with TDs Butcher and drive. The final Buff score also 
Stone weighs in at 188 poun^ j gained over 100 ! came in this period when My-

Greenlee yards each as the Buffaloes , rick picked off an O’Donnell
Jimmy Henson, starting quar-1 romped to 406 yards and 17 first pass and raced 32 yards for the 

terback. Is expected to be alow- ) downs while holding O Donnell gj^re. The Interception came
ed down for the Seagraves game, to 86 yards ' three plays following the Buff

Myrlck capped a 63-yard drive ^  ___
In the first period with a 28- 
yard burst. The dri\ia coverei} 
five plays.

In the second period, t h e  
Buffs staged a sustained 72- 
yard drive with Butcher getting 
the last 13 yards for the Kore.

He sprained hls ankle but is ex
pected to see full time duty.

Robertson said the rest of the 
squad was In top shape and re
ported the team looks very good 
in the Monday scrimmage.

Last Friday night In ODon- 
nell, Reggie Myrick, converted

TD by Henson.
The Buffs added two extra, 

points and subs finished out the 
game.

A good crowd Is expected at 
this weeks UlL

Well Experimenl 
Is Proposed For 
Lake Drainage

A professional sewer and wa- 
ter works engineer has recom- 

j  mended that an experimental 
well be sunk to see if drainage 
of the lake commonly known a.s 
Mexican Lake Is feasible.

The engineer is W Douglas of 
Littlefield. He said pumps or a 
ditch would be too expensive and 
suggested the test well.

Douglas met last Thursday 
with a Chamber of Commerce 
committee headed by O. J. Jen
kins In the chamber office.

Jenkins was named by the 
chamber to study means of 
draining the lake and he. In 
turn, appointed committee mem
bers. The lake covers an area of 
approximately 75 acres.

The proposal Is to sink a small 
well and cap It until a general 
rain afterwhich it would be un
capped and the flow of drain
age would be measured. It It 
seemed to work, a larger well 
could be sunk and a filtering 
system could be Installed to 
create an underground reservoir. 

--------- ;o:----------

MIDLAND FARADE 
A giant parade Tuesday mar

ked OU progress Week in Mid
land as seven colorful floats and 
32 pieces of oil field equl|xnent 
and five bands jMirticIpated.

\
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Famous Southern Pie for Company

Reputations are made with this 
luscious pecan-and-Karo hllin{!

PECAN PIE

Here’s a conversation-tnakinjf 
dessert, a pie that’s a real 
stunner! Eyes light up, and 
requests for the recipe are sure 
to fi^Iow the first bite. Pecan 
Pie is a Southern heirloom 
recipe, so delicious that it has 
gained country*wide fame, 
simply on the strength of its 
mellow, luscious flavor. This 
easier-than-ever recipe makes 
it as simple to fix as a (tack- 
age dessert.

M rsop* polity 
2 •gg>. booton 
I cup Koto Syrup 

*Vb loaipooK mH 
I ••otpoon vonillo
1 cup tu g o f
2 lo b lo tp o o iM  moHog 

bu lto f Of n to rg o im o
I cup pocoti imati

Roll pastry H inch thick. Line a %■ 
inch pic pan. M ii remaining ingredi
ents together, adding prcaru last. 
Pour into pastry shell. Bake in hot 
oven (400* F. IS minutes; reduce 
heat to moderate 350* F.) and bake 
30 to 3S minutes longer.
*1( salted nuts arc used omit salt 
m recipe.

ACKERLT NEWS
By DOROTHY BAKER

ON R.%I)IO PANEL
n »e  Seniors of Ackerly Hig 

School recently gave a panel dis
cussion on "Alcoholism" over 
Radio Station KPET in Lamesa.

Asslstmg the group were Mrs 
H Randell. county health nurse, 
and John Massey. English in
structor, who wrote the script

Participating were Lee Lemon, 
Helen Dosier, Charles Brown. 
Dolores Marby and Darrell Bia- 
graee

FT A ELECTS OEFK ERS 
The Ackerly High School sen

ior and junior FFA officers were 
elected recently In a meeting 
held by the group 

The senior officers are Alvm 
Cates, president. Don Shortes. 
vice-president; Dewayne .Nelson, 
secretary. Dub Ortgg. treasurer; 
Robert Taylor, reporter. Paul Al
exander. sentinel: and Dalton
OUl. parliamentarian.

The junior officers are Bobby 
Campbell, president. Phil Wal
lace. vice-pre.sident. Jimmy Bris
tow. secretary. Larry Peterson, 
treasure,-. James Hajne.-». re
porter. .Ancil Harry, sentinel and 
Joe Cook, parliament-;.rlan 

The junior chapter is planning 
to take part in lead»rN;;.p con
tests November 13 at Seminoie

PERSON \I .S
Cecil .Niblett. who attends \bl- 

lene Christian Co.legr. recently 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs J  C Niblett. 
She has been elected president 
of Bexter Hall and is a member 
of the Kitten Club 

Mr and Mrs Jim West have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter. .Melba, to Jun
ior Webb, son of .Mr. and Mrs 
John Webb of Flower Grove 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ruder- 
seai and sons were recent guests 
in the home of their son-in-law 
and daughter. .Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Myles, of Lubbock

Mrs. Odessa Deavenport. Mrs. 
Cartis White and Mrs Reese .Ad

ams left recently to spend two 
weeks at a health resort at Mar
lin

Mrs F B Coshow of Blanch
ard. Okla., has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs John Willoughby, 
her brother and family. Mr and 
Mrs Travis Russell and her 
father, Elmer Russell.

Mrs VllUe Taylor has return
ed from San Antonio where she 
vuited her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Gene Taylor.
'Recent guests in the home of 

.Mr and .Mrs Edd Hall were Mr 
and Mrs. Dick Miller of Jal, New 
Mexico.

Mr and Mrs O E Criswell 
recently spent the weekend in 
Lubbock visiting their children 

Mrs Kate Graham of Lub
bock has been a guest In the 
home of her son and family. 
.Mr and Mrs Auda V. Granam 

Friday night visitors In the 
Tommy Gregg home were Mrs 
George Cathey and Betty Jo of 
Lenorah

Alvie Hogg returned Thursday 
from Conway. Arkamsas He 
drove a riew school bus home 

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Rob Mabry and 
•iil.jr; were Mrs Zoe Lindlsey 
>f Lubbcx k and Mr. and Mrs 

Leonard West and children uf 
:ig Spring

Ml and .Mrs Garland Brown 
,nd children of Seagravcs spent 
Sunday visiting her parents, .Mr 
ind Mrs Buck Baker.

Mrs Nora Oaks and Joyce. Mr 
and Mrs. A D Reed and Mrs 
Billy Ray Oaks spent Sunday af
ternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Burt Oaks at Flower Grove.

High School Students 
Present TV Program

BUFFALO
Drive-In

Hixhway 137

Eli. ii Sat., Oet. 15-16 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
"ESCAPE FROM 
FORT BRAVO"

—PlUB--
'TH E HITCH HIKER'
Sun. thru Tues., Oet. 17-19

'M ON EY FROM HOME'
Dean .Martin and Jerry Lewis

Color by Technicolor

Wed. A Thurs., Oet. 20-21
'SECOND CH AN CE"

Robert Mitehum 
Linda Darnell

Falls' Grocery 
And Market Slates 
Formal Opening

Formal opening of the new 
Falls' Drive-In Grocery and Mar
ket Is scheduled for this week
end with an open house Friday 
and a big opening sale Friday 
and Saturday.

The firm is located on W'est 
Highway 80 and Is owned and 
operated by Neal Falls.

To mark the forma] opening, 
the new store Is awarding prizes 
and gifts for the netlre family— 
men. women, and children—in
cluding six baskets of groceries 
All these gifts and prizes will be 
awarded on Friday only but sale 
prices are good for both days.

Ex|)erlenced in this line of busi
ness. the new owner has been in 
the grocery and market line for 
15 years In Bonham and .Mid
land.

He and his family are moving 
here from Midland and he plans 
to buy a home here In the near 
future

Bill Bennett, also of Midland. 
Is an employee of the store

Falls extends a cordial Invi
tation to residents of Stanton 
and Martin County to attend the 
open house and pledges prompt

PETERS HAVE VISITORS
Recent visitors in the John j 

Peters home were their children, 
Mrs. W P Odom and daughter 
of Lovlngton, N M.. George Pe
ters and Mrs. J. O. Mtlis and 
daughter of Sonora.

Sunshine Sue,
stsrofWRVA’s “Old 
Duminioa Bsro Dance" isy*«

;o:-
; HERE EKOM TER.MINAL
I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cook and 
, children of Terminal visited ov
er the weekend with Mr. and 
Mr.s. Charley Christopher.

^"Frimnds, h a v »  
a  t r 0o t ,  h a v 0 K a r o , 00
A m a r i c a 's  l a r g o s t  t o l l i n g  s y r u p

— :o:-
HAYLOK STIDENT VISITS 
PARENTS OVER W EEKEN'D

Paige Eiland. who is attending 
Baylor University In Waco, vis- | 
Ited over the weekend with his | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy .A 
Eiland.

-:o;-

rhs hearty maple-y flavor 
of Karo adds extra 

goodness to every bite
I ODESSA VISITORS 
I Mrs. Mose Laws and Mrs. V.

BIG BUZZNESS —  C a  I v i n  
Hudson, 7, is awed by this 
295-pound, 6 ’"i-foot rotary 
sow blode, one of two being 
shipped to French Indo-Chino 
by Sowrrvjker Frank White, of 

i Atlonto, Go Only reason giv
en for ordering the huge-sized 

'blodes wos, "They hove big 
' logs over here "

over the weekend with relatives 
In Stanton.

--------- :o:---------- I
LAMESA VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Henson and | 
daughter of La mesa visited in ' 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Car- ! 
roll Jackson Sunday.

--------- :o:----------

and courteous service as well aa 
' the best in groceries and meats.

OKLAHO.MA VISITORS
Mrs L. N Vandergrlff and Pat

ty of Tulsa. Okla., recently vis
ited Mr and Mrs W. Cox of 
Spraberry.

Pour
Koto WofH* Syrup 

on bitcuHs, 
poncokot..* 
ovorything I

■A iVA-rouNO ANO <-fouN O  a o m H . . . ^  a n d  le-rcuwo c a m s  ^

A group of Stanton High 
School students appeared on a 
television program Saturday af
ternoon. October 9. in Midland 

The group included Jan Nic
hols. who sang "I Understand." 
Jeanette Howell, who gave a 
pantomine. "Rumble, Rumble." 
Mary Beth Ory. who sang "If I 
Give My Heart to 'You." and .An
na Belle Heckler, who played an 
organ solo "Chapel in the Moon
light.”

Ima Joy Williamson played a 
piano solo "Three Coins in the 
Fountain" and Jan Nichols and 
Mary Beth Ory .sang “I Got the 
Bell Bottom Blues.”

Jimmy Wheeler was master of 
ceremonies.

Attending the program were 
Janelle Jones. Burley Polk, Jim 
my Henson. Reggie Myrlck, Bob
by Carllle, Jimmy Butcher, Mike 
Baulch and David Johnson.

BIRTHDAY PARTY :
Kay Powell was honored re- ■ 

cently with a party on her 
twelfth birthday.

Games were played. Hot dogs, 
cake and cokes were served ^  
fifteen guests.

INSURANCE
OF A LL KINDS

Woodard Lmiraiice Agency
In First Notior>al Bonk Building

Studebaker announces
an upstanding new dealer for

America’s most outstanding new car

Stanton Supply C o .
R. C . VEST. JR.

201 North Lamesa Highway

Now showing and selling the

ST I D E B A K E R  is really on the m areli! D ealers 
a s well a s ear owners are switeliiiiR to S lu ile- 

baker in ever-increasing nunil>ers. Higlit here 
in town another u p stan d in g  dealer has jo ined  
the Stud ebaker sueeess parade.

Com e in and see the first d ram atic  new head
liners o f the great S tu d ebak er expansion pro

gram  . .  . sensational new Studebaker President 
V-8s o f o u tstan d in g  luxury and brillian t per
form ance . . .  a com plete new line o f  better and 
m ore [>owerful Studebaker C om m ander V-8s as 
m iieh a s $287 lower in price . . .  big new S tu d e 
baker C ham pions in the lowest price field— 
A m erica's No. 1 econom y cars.

A complete line 
of new 1955 

Studebaker trucks
as well as cars

Finest kind of 
Studebaker 
servicing for 

cars and trucks

/■ giirtfcii iî
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FRIDAY
October 15

Spcciols effective Friday & Soturdoy

OTHER BIG BARGAINS IN  
A LL DEPARTM ENTS

_ Drive-In
GROCERY & MEAT MARKET

WHEBE YOUB DOLLAB BUYS NOBE"

OPEN
7 d a y s  a  

W EEK

. . w  -« • «#

6 BASKETS GROCERIES ]  PORK & BEANS
O R I Once WUliam 1  ̂
^R I Mo- To-

—  w
There is Nothing to Buy!! Just come in end
register Fridoy for the six voiuoble bogs of
groceries to be given owoy FREE!! This is one
woy of getting oequointed with the folks of
this oreo. You ore not required to be present
of the drawing with will be held about 5 p.m.
Friday. Winners names will be posted in the window.

TH ERE W ILL ALSO BE FREE:

-k  BUBBLE GUM & BALLOONS
for the kiddies!

^ C IG A R S
[l!ij| lor Ihe men!

^ P R IZ E S  for ihe ladies!

Vree coffee and doughnuts
Served A ll Day Fridoy

V •  •  •

FLOUR 111' «■! - 79*
CANDY BARS 6 -25* 
TIDE r  2<. 25* JELLO 2>

w NAPKINS ®
80-Cooiit

P in to  Be<
m ^ a f  g N i y s  ^  Skofjpm f

Lbs. 4
Lbs.

fresh FR Y ER S  B A C O N
TOMATOES

•  •  •  •  •

APPLES

Hearl-O Texas Midwest 
L b ..  .

Loin Steak
5 1 C

OR T-BONE 
Lb.. . -

Colorado Delicious 
Or Winesap, Lb ..

f r e s h  GROUND- Meat OQc Pork Chops C Q
............................Jm m  W  GOOD AND LEAN — LB. ..........

..V*

3  fo r. MILK
TENNESSEE. RORDEN'S 

FOREMOST OR CABRELL'S

Barbecu
S fii e g g s

Lb..

Dozen •  .

.v: ^-Gallon

___________________________________________________________

FALLS' Drive-In
GROCERY & NEAT MARKET

WHERE YOUR DOLLAB BUYS MORE"
•  Locoted Next to Reed Produce on W est Highway 80 •

N EAL FALLS. Owner and Monoger



4— T H E STAN TO N  REPORTER, TH U RSD AY, OCT. 14, 1954 Women's M issionary 
Union Holds Royal 
Service Monday

Women's Missionary Union, 
First Baptist Church, met Mon
day. October 11, at the church 
for Royal Service

The theme was "Make Straight 
a Highway for Our Ood."

Mrs. R. B Whitaker gave a de
votional. Others on the program 
were Mrs T R Louder, Mrs. Ouy 
A Eiland, Mrs. Bill Lively, Mrs. 
Edd Robnett, Mrs. Sid Supulver, 
Mrs. Roy Martin and Mrs E. B 
Coon

Attending were Mesdames 
Louder, Whitaker, Eiland, Lively, 
Robnett. Supulver, Martin. Coon, 
Truman McClane, B. F. White. 
R C. Vest. Jr.. Paul K Jones. 
Virgil Brothers, Lula Rice, Har
ry Blllington, Joe Baulch, Albert 
Heckler and Walt Dlcklson and 
Miss Maude Alexander.

--------- ;o:----------

ISlanlon Slndents 
I Elect Favorites

Students of Stanton High 
Si'hool last week elected Lee Mc- 

I Kaskle as the most beautiful 
girl in high school 

Jimmy Henson wa-s elected the 
I most handsome boy 
' Others elected were Shirley 
Shoemaker, best all around girl; 
ReggieMyrick. best all around 
boy, Nancy Olaze. most popular 
girl; and Burley Polk, most pop
ular boy

Other favorites will be selected 
. at a later date

Methodist Children ’ 
To Meet on Sundays

The Children's Division, Vir*t 
Methodist Church, will meet ev
ery Sunday at 6 pm. at the 
church. This group Include.s the 
kindergarten, primary and Jun- 
lor age groups.

Leaders are Mrs. James Biggs, 
Ross Hays and Mrs. O. B Bryan

Tommy Davis and Kay Bryan 
ire captains and Kay Powell Is 
treasurer

The program for the meetings 
Includes missionary study, gam
es and choir work.

PLANNING COMMITTEE for the Study Club's 25th anni
versary co ffee  being held Thursday are, left to right, 
Mesdames J H Billington, R B Whitaker, John Priddy, 
S. W . Wheeler, ond Glenn L. Brown.

— Photo by Roscoe Thomas

★  ★  ★

Study Club Holds 25th
★  ★  ★

Anniversary Coffee
WSCS District 
President Speaks 
Here Monday

MR. AND MRS. CECIL GILMORE, Courtney, announce 
the engagement o n j app^ooching marriage of their daugh
ter, Ruby Fern, to James Darrell Poyne, son of Mr and 
Mrs Leo Payne, also of Courtney The wedding will take 
ploce m t -le C')urrnev Baptist Church on November 6 ot 
6 o clock p m The Res j F Fields pastor of the church 
will perform the ceremony

Mrs. Whitaker Installed President 
Of The Women's Missionary Union

Mi-

New officers were Installed 
when the Women's Missionary 
Union. First Baptist Church, 
met Monday night. October 4. 
at the church for a dinner 

Mrs P D O'Brien of Big 
Spring, assisted by Mrs Willard 
Hendrick of Big Spring. In.^tall- 
ed the following new offlCr“  

M.— R B Whitaker pre--ider.; 
Ml.., Carrie Alvu, fir.st vice-pres
ident and enlistment chairman; 
Mr.‘ Ouy A Eiland. second vlce- 
prcs.dent and program chair
man. Mrs Harry Bihir.gton sec
retary-treasurer Mrs. Woodford 
Sale ' ommunity :v.;.,-:lon> Mr.i 
BU. Lively, .stewardship. .Mr- 
H.irrv Bilhnifton. study

T R Louder young people'^ 
Mr E B C .11 ; acr 

; r r;.'.:- Ar;x....rry,
J ■ Sale. I* .d"; il .lunior 

Auxiliary. Mr.s Raymond 
Kirkh y. leader of pre-srhool Sun 
Bean..  ̂ and Mrs Louis Roten. 
leader of .school-age Sun Beams 

■ Portraits of Women ' was the 
theme for the installation ser
vice. Mrs. O'Brien compared the 
duty of each officer to that of a 
woman in the Bible A silhouette 
of a woman was pinned on each 
officer.

The theme for the dinner was 
the Diamond .Anniversary of 
Texas WMU The centerpiece was 
a styrofoam Texas covered with 
blue net, centered with a rhine
stone diamond, w i t h  "Texas 
WMU 18M-19S5" in white mark

ed the places Blue and white 
were carried out in other table 
decorations.

The group .sang "When I Sur
vey the Wondrous Cross'. WMU 
hymn for the year Mrs. E B 
Coon dLscussed John 3 14 the 
WMU watchword for the year. 
Mr' Loul-: Roten sang "Wonder
ful Man of Galilee"

>.i:- P D O'Brien closed the 
service with a dedication pray
er

.Approxlm.atelv 31 members at
tended

Mrs H H Stevens of Big 
Spring president of Big Spring 
District of Women'.s Society of 
Christian Service, will give a 
talk, at 9 a m . Monday, Octo
ber 18. at the First Methodist 
Church on the Fouth Assembly 
of WSCS which she recently at
tended in Milwaukee.

This was announced Monday 
at a meeting of WSCS. First 
Methodist Church, when Mrs. 
Hugh H Hunt gave highlights 
of the assembly In preparation 
for Mrs Stevens’ visit After 
Mrs. Stevens' talk, a tea will be 
given In her honor All WSCS 
members are urged to attend.

Mrs Bob Halsllp gave a de
votional

Attending Monday’s meeting 
were Mesdames Hunt, Cawthron, 
Edmund Morrow, B F. Smith, 
Carroll Jackson. Bob Halsllp. O. 
W Alsup, John Poe, Raymond 
Phillips. Aaron Donelson, Cecil 
Bridges. James Biggs, F O. 
Rhodes. O B Bryan. Morgan 
Hall. Billy Morrow and Calvin 
Jones

The Stanton Study Club will 
celebrate 25 years of member- 

I shlpshlp In the General Federa
tion of Women's Clubs with a 
coffee Thursday morning at 9;30 
o’clock at the home of Mrs Jim 
Tom.

This coffee will be the first of

Hospital A uxiliary 
Game Night Slated 
Monday, Oct. 18

The second of the monthly se
ries of games nights" being 
sponsored by the Martin County 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary will 
be held at tne American Legion 
Hall In Stanton Monday even- 
at 7 30 o’clock, it has been an
nounced by Mrs. Sam Wilkinson, 
auxiliary president

Purpose of the game nights is 
to raise money for the auxiliary's 
charity and hospital decorations 
fund.

Mrs Wilkinson said prizes ga
lore will be awarded and refresh
ments will be served. The gen
eral public Is invited to attend

several special events planned 
for the club's silver anniversary 
year. All 18 past presidents of the 
club as well os former members 
have been invited to attend 

Mrs. John Priddy. founder of 
the club. Is the only member who 
has retained her membership 
throughout the 25 years Mrs B 
F. Smith and Mrs. Morgan Hall 
are the other charter members 
now holding membership In the 
club. Mrs Priddy, Mrs Smith 
and Mrs. J. E Kelly were honor
ed last year with life member
ships for their continued and 
faithful service to the club 

The club has received awards 
for Its yearbooks and art ob
servances and has sponsored a 
library which Is now under the 
supervision of the county. Re
cently the club purchased a set 
of encylopedlas, two sets of 
children's books and several sin
gle volumes for the library The 
club also sponsors a Valentine 
tea each year for the members 
of the graduating class of Stan
ton High School.

Santa Says:
Thu Christmas give a gift for the 
home. Our platform rockers, newly 
arrived are excellent HOME GIFTS 

You'll find a wide choice at new, 
low prices and all of them of
fer excellent values. Use our con
venient Lay-Away Plan!

Plailorm
Rockers

REGULAR $21.95 to $89.9S Values— NOW ONLY

$ 1 6 9 5  ^ ^ $ 6 9 5 0

Come In today and shop In leisurely comfort—get the per
sonal, attentive service you deserve. Our convenient Lay- 
Away Plan lets you pick your gifts now—pay later. And all at 
a savings to you!

O F  S T A N T O N

COURTNEY OCCURRENCES
-------------By K A T H LEEN  L E W IS -------------

Tommy visited this week in Dol- 
larhlde, N M.. with their sister 
and family. Mr and Mrs Bill

-:o:-

Pink And Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Tunnell

M'
Gir

>.!;■  J„.‘:.;- Tunnel! was hon- 
,i with a pink and blue .show

er Saturday night. October 9. In 
thf home of Mrs. Derwood Clar- 
dy.

Co-ho.stesses were Mrs Jess 
Angel. Mrs F V,'. Henson, Mrs 
W R Butcher. Mrs Derwood 

! Clardy, Mrs D E Ory, and Mrs. 
Leonard White.

Lime punch and crackers were 
i served by Misses Mary Beth 
White, Angie Chesser, Eula Belle 
Mott and Yvonne Ory.

Approximately 20 persons at
tended

-:o:—

NOTICE
F a lls ' D rive-In Grocery 

A dvertisem ent on Page 3 

of th is issue sta te s  th at 

FREE COFFEE 
will be served Friday .

Due to a rom m uniration  

received a fte r  p ress tim e 

s ta tin g  th at a  co ffee urn 

would not he availab le  here 

F rid ay , co ffee will not be 

•e r re d . There will, however, 

be free co ffee  .Saturday, if 

th e  u m  arrivea in time.

Methodist Women 
Attend WSCS Meet

A group of Stanton Methodist 
women attended a meeting of 
the Big Spring District of WSCS 
October *  In Colorado City.

They were Mrs. Cecil Bridges, 
: Mrs John Poe, Mrs. B. F. Smith,I Mrs. H H Hunt and Mrs. F. O.
: Rhodes

--------- :o;----------

Mu Lambda Hosts 
Beta Sigm a Phis

Mu Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi was hostess when all 
chapters of Beta Sigma Phi met 

[Thursday night In the home of 
I Mrs. Earlene Tom for a book 
review.

Mrs Tom gave a very interest- 
! ing review of "The Turquoise.” 

Quests were present.
--------- ;o;----------

"Birdcage Walk” Is a well-

(iOI.NG .AtV.\Y P.ARTV
Mr. and Mrs. I E EchoLs are 

moving soon to their new home , 
in Oorman. The Echols' have Pinkston. Mrs Alice Angel, who 
lived In this community since had been visiting In Dollarhide, 
1930. and In Martin County since ; returned home with them.
1923 They have sold a part of Mr and Mrs. Curtis Powell 
their farm here and their home [ and Olenda visited with rela
te Mr and .Mrs. Curtis Powell of tlves in Odessa Friday, 
this community. i Mrs. J. O. Mills and Mary Jane

On Thursday night. Oct. 7. Mr. f Sonora, visited this week In 
and Mrs. Echols were honored the home of her parents, Mr. and 
with a going-away party at the John J  Peters,
home of Mr, and Mrs J  E An- * * *
gel. Co-hosts for the affair were T.AFFIC ACCIDENT DEATH 
•Mr and Mrs O L, Snodgrass. Word has been rcelved here of
Sr.. Mr and Mrs, Curtis Powell; the tragic death of Ersey Phll-
Mr and Mrs. J  D. McCreless; 1‘P Fitzgerald of Clovis. Calif., In
Mr and Mrs. Mlnter McRey- , an automobile accident late Sun- i
nolds, Mr. and Mrs R S. LewU; day night. Ersey was the son o* | 
Mr and Mrs Curtis Powell. M r., Mr. and Mrs Ersey Fitzgerald of 
and Mrs Bart DavU, and Mrs. ' Clovis, and the grandson of Mr. 
Alice Angel. , and Mrs. Roscoe Oaskln of this

Punch, coffee and cake were ; community. He was 16 years of 
served to the following: Mrs. ' age. Mrs. Oaskln left Monday
C. W. Whitten. Mr. and Mrs. morning for services to be held 
CurtU Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Jack In California. Other survivors In- 
Jaggars; Mrs. John Pinkston; elude one brother and four sls- 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Powell and | ters all of Clovis.
Olenda; Mrs. Ruby Burns; Mr. | •  • •
and Mrs. Tom Angel; Mr. and . SOPHOMORES ELECT 
Mrs Mlnter McReynolds. Ron-1 Bari Madding was elected 
nle and Donnie; Mr. and Mrs. D. | sponsor of the sophomore class 
E. Ory; Charles Pierce; Mr. and : a^hen It recently organized.
Mrs. O. L. Snodgrass, Sr.; Mr. j  J- D. Oreen was elected pres
and Mrs. Marlon Yell, Shlrlen l^ent. Other officers elected were 
and Helen Olasple; Mrs. J .  P. jYaonne Anderson, vlce-presl- 
Stroud; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hold- |dent; Olynda Welch, secrcUry- 
er; Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bur- treasurer; Olenda Smith, repor- 
nam; Mrs. Alice Angel; Mr. and itor; and Yvonne Anderson. Dor- 
Mrs Charlie Pinkerton and ’ Is Godwin and Marilyn Hull, rec- 
Tommy of Midland; Mr. and reatlon committee.
Mrs. R. S Lewis, James and Mr.s O. D. Oreen, Mrs. Ervin 
Charles; Mrs. C. W. 'Whitten, i ’Velch and Mrs. Edward Pollock 
Jr. and Cathy; Miss Mel via ' Were selected room mothers. 
Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fraz- ' Sophomore candidates for Hal
ler; Mr. and Mrs. Angel, Tom, | loween, king and queen are Libby 
LaRue, Melrae and Zanna, and i Hildreth and J. D. Oreen. 
the honorees. • * •

--------  BROTHERH OOD M EETS
• • • i .Brotherhood of the First Bap

tist Church met Monday night, 
October 11, at the church for 
Family Night. *

Specials for Friday and Saturday, Oct. 15 and 16 
rOLGER'SFryers

Lb.

39
C O F F E E Lb. • • •

PEPPER BELL, Lb. .

IRA BEATS COURTNEY 
Courtney played Ira football 

team last Thursday night at Ira. 
The score was 35-21 In favor of The Rev. E. B. Coon, pastor of

known street In London.

STYLED-FOR-YOU 
FALL COIFFURE

Match the loveliness of your coif
fure to your smart, new fall fash

ions for new-season beauty!
I.et our highly-trained stylists 

create your new coiffure now'

Atchison Beauty Shop
DIAL 4-3752

Mabel Atchison Eunice Padgett

Ira. A game between Flower First Baptist Church, Stanton, 
Orove and Courtney Is scheduled , was guest speaker.
Friday, Oct. 15, at Courtney. | A barbecue dinner was served 
The game will begin at 2:00 p.m. to 40 guests and members, 
and charges are 25c for students • • •
and 50c for adults. Courtney Parent-Teachers' As

sociation met Monday, October
Tom Ed Angel visited In Lub

bock this week with Mr. and
11, at school.

The seventh and eighth grad-
Mrs. Bill Sadler and family, and I es pre.sented a program on “Col- j 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Munn and umbus Day.” j
family. , During the busine.ss meeting

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Whitten, i it was voted to hold a Hallowe'en 
Jr., and family from Houston Carnival Saturday night, October 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 30.
Mrs. C. W. Whitten, Sr. Members also voted to hold a

Mrs. Mlnter McReynolds and . bake sale Saturday, October 23 
Mrs. Charlie Pinkerton and In Stanton.

Supreme

CRACKERS i- ib . . . .  25<
12-Bottle Carton

COCA COLA 49<
Armaur's Star

RACON Lb...... 65<
l-lb. Cello

WEINERS ....... 49<
Kimbell't

SALT 2 , . . 1 7 ' BEEF LIVER Lb. 29<

FREE-FREE-M b. Can oi Nn. Tncker's SHORTENIRG
W IT H  EA C H  P U R C H A SE  O F 3-LB . C A N

Mrs. Tucker's

SHORT!■Mm1 3-Lb. Can.................. 89'
Na. 303 Cons

PIE CHERRIES 4 . .  1
Delicious

APPLES Lb........ 19^
No. 303 Cons

P£iAS M ission ........ 2 . « a ' LEMONS Lb. W
Bob-0 Or

A JA X .......... 5!bo...27^ CUCUMBERS L b . ..
Kelex

BLEACH o . W
See Us for GULF

Tractor & Trailer Tires!

Jim WebbWest Highway 80 
Dial 4-2112 GROCERY-MARKET OPEN SUNDAYS 

Wa Give BAB STAMPS!
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S t a n t o n  R e p o r t e r
Section 2 Stonton, Texas Thursday, October 14, 1954

New Studebakers Co On Display Here
A completely new line of 

higher-powered, lower - priced 
Studebaker passenger cars and 
t'ucks will be shown to the pub
lic this weekend in the show
room of Stanton Supply Curn- 
pany, according to R. C. Vest, Jr., 
owner

Vest, who was recently appoln-

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Staolon, Texas
FRIDAY

OCT. 22nd

ted Studebaker dealer in Stan
ton, said that this was the sec- 

I ond Important announcement to 
be made by the new Studebaker- 
Packard Corporation. The first 
came several weeks ago when 
the corporation announced Its 
consolidation with Packard.

It was also announced that 
prices on the new, high-styled, 
1955 models would be set $37 to 
$287 under those on the 1954 mo- 

: dels.
In announcing the new line, I Studebaker - Packard President 

' James J . Nance declared, "We

NEW STAGE t  VAUDEVILLE 
SHOW FOR 1954

Grid Receipts 
For First Three

The Greatest Stage Cames Released
Show Od Earth Supt O. W. Winstead Issued a

statement on receipts and ex- 
Dndcr Canvas pendltures last week on Stanton

,Htgh School's first three foot
ball games.

Two of the three games were 
played here—McCamey and Fort 
Stockton Gate receipts for the 
hIcCamey game amounted to 
$914 15 while the amount for the 
Fort Stockton game was $825.24.

Stanton's other game was In 
Pecos The sum received for this 
game was $859 40 

Stanton received one-half of 
the Pecos gate while paying Mc
Camey and Fort Stockton $200 
each on contract.

Total receipts for the three 
games amounted to $2.59870 
while expenditures totalled $3,- 
816 48

Besides the payments made to 
McCamey and Fort Stockton, 
other expenditures were as fol
lows*

Officials for two home games. 
$15690; gate keepers for local 
games. $36; team meals for Pecos 
game. $30; insurance for boys 
lor the year, $256.

Also kerosene for line markers 
and gasoline for taking boys 
home. $44.31; light bulbs, sockets, 
and labor on football lights. 
$71 49; poster paper, $5.

Expenses on athletic equipment 
made up the bulk of expendi
tures. These were listed as fol
lows: W A Holt and Co.. $1,162 - 
85; Athletic Supply Co., $224 24; 
C St 8 Sporting Goods. $29 82; 
Taylor Sporting Goods. $327 45; 
and Athletic Repair Service. 
$22 40.

Some of these expenditures are 
Df a non-recurring nature.

Stanton has three more home 
games this season, playing Sea- 
graves here Friday night, Den
ver City on Oct. 29, and Morton 
In the homecoming game Nov 5.

are highly gratified that we can 
offer as our first new line of 
passenger cars and trucks these 
history-making 1955 Studebak
ers. We especially are happy 
that we can launch them with 
a dynamic competitive pricing 
program, made possible by an
ticipating our new economies of 
operation."

The new line, the most com
plete In Studebaker's history, 
features sharply Increased 
horsepower and Includes 24 dif
ferent body styles, highlighted 
by medium-priced, power-pack
ed, luxury President m<xleU. 
Millions of motorists will recall 
that a luxury President series 
dlstingulsed the Studebaker lin
es in the 1920's and '30's until 
1942, when production was turn
ed to national defense.

Simultaneous with Its na.ssen- 
ger car introduction, Studebak- 
er-Packard announced Its 1955 
line of Studebaker truck.s The 
truck line features four new en
gines. automatic transmissions 
and five-speed transmissions

In the passenger car line. 
Champion and Commander se
dans are available In Custom. 
DeLuxe and Regal models. The 
new President series Is available 
in DeLuxe and State model se
dans, and in the five-passenger 
coupe and hardtop sports mo
dels. Sports model five-passen
ger coupes also are available In 
the Champion and Commander 
DeLuxe and Regal line, while 
the hardtop is available as eith
er a Champion or Commander 
Regal model.

-:o:-

PLU N KETT PEACHES
Sponsored By:

Bela Sigma Phi
SO RO RITY

Children
25c

Adults
50c

InrlwdUig Tax

Chair Seat—25c
SINGERS. DANCERS, COME
DIANS. JUGGLERS, ACRO
BATS, AERIALISTS. ANIMAL 
a c t s , b e a u t if u l  LIGHTING 
EFFECTS. GLAMOR GIRLS IN 
GORGEOUS GOWNS, SWING 
BAND, THREE ACT COMEDY.

Show Starts at 8 p.m.
CARNIVAL GROUNDS

STRIPS FROM 
TOP® BOTTOM

SHED̂A-UAEL
l i q u i d  DEFOLIANT
Toko* Ih* Wovo* oH . . .  mokei cotton pkV'mg eo yl SHEO-A IEAF ’V
b o Bquid • .  • ‘‘"’P’y
ground iproyor. Atk yoof kuoct'icido doolor for SHED-A-lEAF ”1".

Stanton Supply Co.
R. C  VIST, JR.

Your AUU-Cbalmert Dealer

Applications Now 
Being Taken For 
Farm Censns Jobs

Applications for employment 
aa enumerators for the 1954 Cen
sus of Agriculture In Martin 
County are now being accepted. 
It waa announced today by Field 
Supervisor Charles L. Joyner of 
Am a r 111 o. Persons Interested 
should notify Robert V Shirk, at 
1013 N. Avenue C, Denver City, 
Texas, who Is serving as crew 
leader for this area. Application 
forms can be obtained also from 
the agriculture census field of
fice at Amarillo, Texas.

Applicants for enumerators 
Jobs must be citizens of the 
United States, have a high school 
education or furnish evidence of 
comparable experience, be In 
good physical health and of ex- 

' cellent character and be between 
the ages of 18 to 65.

I They must have sufficient 
financial resources to sustain 
themselves for approximately 
four or five weeks from the date 
of appointment until they receive 
their first salary check. Applic
ants with veteran preference 
who meet all requirements will 
be given priority over non-vete
ran applicants.

Enumerator^ Job applicants 
must be licensed to operate and 
must provide a privately owned 
automobile In good condition. 
Pay rates will provide for the cost 
of operating cars on official Cen
sus business.

Shirk will direct a force of en
umerators who will canvass all 
farms in Gaines, Yoakum, An
drews, and Martin Counties. 
Last w’eek he underwent a week 
of intensive training at the 
field office In Amarillo.

Actual census work will get 
underway Oct. 26 in the four- 
county area.

--------- :o:----------

Webb Air Force Base 
Gradnates Jet Pilots

Webb Air Force Base. B 1 g 
Spring, held open house Wednes
day afternoon and in special 
ceremonies, graduation exercis
es were held for Jet Pilot Class 
55-B. Forty-five Americans and 
five French flying students made 

'up the class.
Other activities Included a 

25-minute aerial exhibition of 
I Jet flying proficiency, staged by 
the Thunderblrds, and a perfor
mance by the 43-plece WAF 

I marching band from Lackland 
I Air Force Base. The all-girl band 
is now appealing In the Odessa 
Oil Show.

Guest speaker at graduation 
ceremonies was Dr. Merton M. 
Mlnter, a leading San Antonio 
medical specialist.

---------:o:---------
In the year 2000, Easter Sunday 

wUl be oa ApeU 2$.

PIoNkeU's Stage 
Show Prodndion 
To Be Held Friday

Plunkett's all new stage show I 
with band and orchestra will 
come to Stanton for a one-night 
stand under the auspices of the 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.

The show will be given Fri
day night, Oct. 15, beginning at 
8 o'clock at the carnival grounds 
south of the Belvue Motel on the 
Lamesa Highway.

Ten vaudeville acts highlight 
. the performance, featuring Cap- I tain Fuzz Plunkett with his fa- 
! mous television animals.
I Other top acts Include t he 
Corky Plunkett trio, ackowledg- 
ed as Ameiica'i geratest tramp
oline artists; Kennedy "Chubby''

I Swain, king of all comedians; 
Miss Gloria Plunkett, exotic 
dancer, Plunkett's Peaches, bea
utiful girl dancers

Also Toby Plunkett, comedy 
Juggling and monoioglst; the 
Personality Olrls; the Plunkett 
Five. Jive orchestra, and Miss 
Frances Valarde, sensational 
Spanish web number.

In addition to the vaudeville 
acts, a three-art comedy play en
titled "Holy Sinners" will be 
presepted.

Plunkett's stage show is con
sidered the largest stage show 
being presented under canvas In 
tJkc country today.

The sponsoring sorority cor
dially invites everyone big and 
little to enjoy the fun with the 
Plunkett family.

--------- :o:---------

Ways Ciled To 
Ward OH Colds

AUSTIN—with the advent of 
fall, and colds becoming preva
lent. Dr Henry A Holle, state 
health officer, makes the follow
ing suggestions as to ways by 
which these seasonal Illnesses 
may be warded off. or at least 
may be gotten under control be
fore they do any serious damage.

Keep as fit as possible. Dress 
according to the weather. Indoors 
and out of doors Put on a heavi
er suit when a cold snap comes.

Look up your supply of sweat
ers and have them ready for use 
on these first chilly days Oet out 

 ̂some other heavy clothing and 
warm bed coverings at the same 

I time.I Eat simple tuturlshlng food. 
Have your meals at regular hours 
Drink plenty of water Take some 
exercises out of doors, every day. 
Oet the necessary amount of 
rest.

! Miss Price Enrolls In
Imogene Price. Junior and ; 

daughter of Mr and Mrs M C | 
Price of Stanton, has enrolled 
in McMurry College for the fall 
semester, according to Jerome 
Vannoy, registrar 

Miss Price is a 1952 graduate of

NcNirry College
; Vega High School She was val- 
I ■ dlctorlan. an FHA officer, and 

I member of the pep squad 4t 
‘.IcMurry she Is a member of 
'/olunteers and has served as re
porter and secretary of Kappa 
.-‘hi .Social Club.

VISIT IN' C'OMA.srHE 
Mr and Mrs Elbert Steele an i 

daughters recently visited m 
Comanche. Ttiey visited Mra. 
Steele', mother. Mrs. T N Car
ter: and Mr Steele's parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs W J  Steele Mrs Car
ter and Mrs W J  Steele retur
ned home with the Steeles.

SET THE BEST SHAVES 
SFYSSR UFE**Newest Shaver!

HEW CUSISM SCHI6K
Most Compact-Vet Most Potttrful-and Super’ Honed for Super-Shactsf

We say you’ll never shave any other way-once you try 
the world's most sdvsnced electric shsver!
It’s the only one with Bulk-Fret Design — the only one 
scientifically sized to fit your face, everywhere.
What’s more, only Schick’s exclusive, precision honing 
process makes possible Super-Honed heads to give you 
Super-Shaves.

Make Our FR EE  Home Trial
Shave with the New Custom Schick at home for 14 days. 
Then keep it -  or get a full refund. All you can lose la 
whiskersi

TRADE-IN SPECIAL
R EG U LA RLY  

$28.75 V A LU E

AN D YOUR  
OLD RAZOR

Stanton nUr
_ Drug

D IA L 4-3731 •  FREE D ELIV ER Y  •  W E GIVE 4  REDEEM O W L STAM PS
WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE OWL STAMP DAY!

GET YOUR 
CHEVROLET

Treasure Chest
TICKET IN
N O W !

Itfin a great new Ch e v r o l e t  Free!
REMEMBER It’s so easy to win . . .

nothing to buy . . .  no cars to name 
. . .  no essays to write!

HERE’S HOW
YOU CAN WIN When you receive

your Chevrolet Treasure Chest ticket in 
the maiL fill it out complete—bring it 
to our dealership and deposit it in our 
Treasure Chest box. It’s that easy!
You can win a beautiful new Chevrolet 
model in the Bel Air, "Two-Ten,” or

"One-Fifty” series—and the car comes 
equipped with Powerglide Automatic 
Transmission, Chevrolet heater and de
froster, and direction signals. It is pos
sible to win up to the vciy last drawing, 
so the sooner you get your ticket in, the 
more chances you have to win on# of 
40 great NEW CHEVROLETSI

^ C H E V R O L E T

Bring your Treosure Chest Ticket in to us!
A L S L P  C H E V H O L E T  C O M P A N Y

PHONI 44722 •TANTON, TEXAS 21f H. ST. P m R
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Tke Philosopher 
Enters Disenssion 
On Comic Books
Dear editar

I have been listenln to the dis
cussions and readtn about em. 
these di.scu.ssions on comic books, 
ind while I'm not an authority 
on this type of literature as very 

I fe«- of em turn up out here and 
I the newspapers I get hold of ar- 
I rive too Irregularly for a man to 
I keep up with the comics and 
[there ain’t nothin more puzzlin 
' than to come in late on a comic , 
; -erles and find somebody bleed- 
, n to death and not be able to 
figure out what's funny abcut it. 
but I have been goln over the 
situation in my mind .and have 
•ome to the con’ lusioii that If 
■ opiic books have the power to 
m ke d-linquent.s out of people, 
■ somebody .sure ought to Investl- 
’•late the comics the pre-ent 
veneration read when it was 
young

.Anvbvxly who could draw- 
comic book that 
would re.sult In 
the kind of war- 9 
like world we

Opportunity Is Knocking— Again

Mrs. Batchelor Urges Better Ttalnlag
"In tbe lc.=̂ q o '"t ct good will come O’ t of it, was 

toe statement t-iot come fronvttse bps of Mrs 0  L Botcbelor 
of Kermit the 44 ycor c lJ  mother of CpI Cloode Botchelor 
These words were spoken by the mother following the life 
genfence imposed on ner son bv on ormy oixjrt-morriol for col- 
lobo.cr ng >» fh me ervemv ond informing <’>n fellow prisorsers 

' I think It wi- be good for o l of us I thm'  ̂ it will teach 
c'l of us to train oor children bef'er m the homes ond the 
4c*'oois .Mrs Batchelor concluded

Mrs Batchelor best'?wcd all the mother's love on her syo 
She sot with him ond consoled him during his lengthy uiol 
Listened to an orroy of witnesses recite domagmg testimony 
ogoinst her son Trsen wnen the life sentence wos passed on 
him which would confine him to prison for life, the rriother 
Offered her opinion thot "I think it will be good for oil of us." ! HitlVr^funnier''"stato^^ 
Ipeoking for the nsethers of the country who might not hove 
been os diligent m training "our children better in the home 
end in tne schools "

Claude Batchelor, 22 pmed the army at 16 signifying 
Ihcf her son to be eligible to enter the service to tig '̂t for 
h i  country, »o.oid be required to obtain the consent of his 
frother and father

Still in his youth he wos foseri o prisoner o-'d lodged m 
the prison comp ct the Red C^'mese Thirty eig'' * mo-itny he 
Was confined m f^c prison come f'cre  to Suffer w ’Otever lOr- 
f-re the Reos cored tc mete out »: him

From reoding me OCCOunts o* the Suffer'ng tl'e American 
SCidicr went *hrO’ugh in Red pnson comps, sounded more like 
0 stay in 0 m,mature comp of Hoocs— some prisoners meeting

What Was The Mews Oi Mote?
-Tweniy-Five Years Ago-

The following was taken  
from Ihe files of The Stanton  
Keporter of Oi-|. 11, lS2f.
He.idllne over the first con- 

?rence footb..ll game: ‘'Stanton 
'"Ins Over Powerful Midland 11— 
15-0"

The game was written by ’ fil- 
•on Kaderll for the Maverick. 
V r.ton High S» hool paper

T.ie Stanton eleven were tuc- 
-•evful In marching for two 
touchdown

opening of the new labernacle in 
the Looney community They re
port all the dimer they could 
eat at the opening exercises

Beginning Saturday the Cry- 
, stal Theater management, Mes
srs Hall and Houston, announce 
they will have a matinee every 
Saturday afternoon.

-:o:-
In Caesar's time the territory 

making one extra that is now Germany wa.s Inha-
■ov,int and catching the Midland- 
^rs behind the goal line for a 
safety.

Kpley's passing was ,«iensatior.al 
inJ nothing less was Pollock's 
form on catching the ball.

Bu. k Henon had perfect In- 
reference when he Intercepted 

Midland’s pass and made a bril- 
iant dash of 37 yards lor a 

touchdown
This game, the first confeience 

g.ime of the season was dedi
cated to Mrs J  E Mulfett.

jlted by barbaroas tribes that 
originally came from Central 
Asia.

got on our hands 
new must have 
b e e n  t h e  
.'hampion delin
quent maker of 
all time Ooin further bark I 
don't know who drew the comic 
books Juhus Caesar read, but 
he must have been awful 

Coming further up, who drew

Bible Camment

Gccd Teaching Esscn!la! For Wise Living

way. them Chinese funnies must 
have been pretty devastating too.

Oettln out on another plane, 
who drew the comic books all 
’ he.se housln authority officials 
re.vd when they was young'’

I don't want to name any 
name.s. but oci'a.slonally a Con- 
vres-sman tuim up givin evidence 
a fe'*- comic books must have 
-hpiied through to him when he 
was grow in up. and nearly every 
state legislature in the country 
produces a few characters who

With trearn-ent p-rre reser bl.ng reception Old A-^opbisto f̂ some comic
h.mselt would dish cut on his own honve lot

So wrien Q soldier emerges from o Red prison comp in 
t>' session of all his mental foculties, he is o very lucky boy

Nosqnilo Tagged As Encephail!i2 Carrier
EN CtPH A Li'’’ lS' Racked our brom considerably over the 

meaning ot tne wjrd Didn t know but it was so.mething Py
thon Pete come d'ogg'ng m when ne returned to his ’den m 
the Fcrt A^rfh Zoo o*ter a 15-day absence on o sky-lorkmg
expedition «

Tne word encephalitis CQr»'e flooting into this office cn 
0 sheet of publicity from the Texas State Heolth Office m
A u s t in

Encephalitis is o diseose m the form of sleeping sickness 
tncf 'icred up lost August in Hidalgo County in the Rio Gron- 
de Volley The corner of the germ hos been troced to the 
mosquifi But the fact wos brought out that the locality where 
peeping sickness wos prevolent hod been almost nd of the 
mosquito populof'.ns due to the intensive sproying operation 
offer heovv rams of lost April

At least studies by state and federol laboratory expierts 
ttill ’ Gve ‘oiled tc snow the specific agent which caused it

Ti-e Cl mmunicaficn from the State Health Office repor
ted fher r-.e 'eservo r of the three most common types of en- 
ccphoiit s in tne United States is m wild birds Hosts of these 
lame *vpct are men and horses Thus, if o mosquito feeds on 
on in'ected cird and later feeds on a horse or human, the in
fect i n IS pc sed ’“n

Tne Ste’e Mcc'rn office sfofed thot the distinction be
tween non poratytio DcLo and mild ecephohtis is a difficult 
One t j  moke which odds To the unce/fointy

T'ne ccr’oinf  ̂ Sronton may hove to avoid the invasion 
of s'ecping sicknc s is tz keep for removed from all premises 
breeding and ’ ceding grounds for mosquitoes

txioks when they was at the for
mative stage

{ When you stop to think about 
I it. this world from the start of 
1 istory certainly would have been 
' I different and more peaceful 
i place If the comic bock manu- 
! facturers hadn't been at work.

Understand, speakln seriously, 
* T'm not In favor of feedln chlld- 
-en on a diet of horror comics. 

' but while we're keepln them out 
of touch with the comics, we'd

Three things at least are val
uable, If not essential, for wise 
and good living:

Good teaching and sound pre
cepts. the power of great exam
ples. and slgnpuHts and direc
tions at the doubtful and per
plexing paths we must travel In 
our lives.

We all need direction and 
guidance s.s much in the Jour
ney of life as upon our modern, 
complicated highways.

It was always so That is why 
the Bible makes so much of wl.v- 
dom. guidance and a working 
faith, even if all the perplexit
ies were not made plain.

At Its deepest and most In
tense point. Job. or the author 
of that truth-searching drama, 
faces the doubts and perplexit
ies If he did not come to a sol
ution. he did come to a work
ing faith.

better shut em off from the dally 
news. too. because It's frequently 
full of horror al.so In (act. maybe 
most children would come out a 
lot better If they didn't have to 
come In contact with adults at 
all

Your faithfully,
J  A.

"Shall not the Judge of all 
Ihe earth do right?"

It Is the same unsolved mys
tery that underlies even the 
great words of Jesus' assurance: 
"Are not two .sparrows sold for 
a farthing? And one of them 
shall not fall on the ground 
without your Father’ "

The underlying myiterv Is. 
why does the sparrow fall? It 
Is the mystery In the pre.sence 
of war, suffering and disaster, 
as well as In the presence of 
death.

Perhaps, as the poet has writ
ten. "Whatever there Is *c 
know, that shall we know one 
day." But at present, life and 
death, despite all my*tery. are 
very real We need faith, direc
tion and guidance.

Where can we get the guid
ance we need? Counsel for living 
*s available on every hand 

But the Bible is still our best 
guide. Hebrew saints and seers, 
and Christian witnesses, have 
made the Bible what It has 
been rightly called: “Ood's book 
for man’s life "

How much of strife, unhappl- 
I ness and worry might have been

Mr and Mrs Sid Cross were 
visitors in Colorado last Sunday 
While there they attended the

spared If men had given more 
Iteed to iU counsels'

The Bible Is Indeed God’s book 
for man’s life, and If heed Is 
given to It, as the Book Itself 
says, "the wayfaring me n .  
though fools, shall not err 
therein."

m a a i

R. W. Calon
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

Office In roiirthou-ie 

Phone STANTON 4-J411

Is anything missing from 
your Insurance plan? Let as 
check ymir present policies 
and needs. There's no oMlga- 
linn on your part. See as this 
week. —

INSUREî AEPlEY

Bruce F ra z ie r
Securities Dealer

OIL LEASES & BOYALnES
Home Office

M u s t a n g  D r o w
Temporarily at the Court House

Tel. 45K3243 Stanton. Texas P.O. Bos 97

\
' f .

iMte'vG o u t .  t o y ^ i t h

Record

'The Life You Save May Be Your Own'
With the counfr'y os dry as a powder house, it is the duty 

cf every person to exercise caution about flipping a lighted 
match or a Lghted cigaret ■niong the roadside

If newspaper publicity will help to worn folks to be care
ful about fires, it would be me best service this column could 
render its stote ond community to fill the entire space with 
fire safety mformotion

In addition to tf.c Tremendous losv’s of property by fire 
come the lives lost by fir;$ due to carelessness

Just released is the news that perhaps as many os 464 
Texans have died m Texas fires m 1953 Tney were trapped 
Inside their hemes More than 125 victims were children who 
either could not escape because proper exits were not available, 
or else had been left at home and were unable to escape with
out odult aid

The Texas Insurance Advisory Associotion soys that to 
help reduce the fire death toll, at least two means of exit 
ghould be ovoiloble to every bedroom, the house should be 
Ventilated properly both doy ond night, and children and 
old people should never be left in the home clone.

w

Drouth Nay Have Good Qualities—
The severe drouth which this county hos experienced the 

lost four yeors, ond from which it has not fully recovered, may 
hove hod its good qualities. It prevented mud puddles from 
forming and water from stognateing. Mosquitoes hove hod o 
herd time, too. The hot sun, ond the hot winds dried up the 
Corcpsses of dead chickens, cats, dogs ond other oninnais be
fore they could decoy ond afford a feeding ground for the 
flies.

Thot moy be one reason there oren't ony coses of ill- 
hess omortg Sfonton citizens. The present situation of excellent 
heolth omorvg our people conrvot be chorg^ to the cleon- 
tiness ond sonitory conditions of the town There hosn't been 
Q lick struck oil year with o hoe, shovel or roke to clean up the 
trash ond rubbish scattered all over the orea.

The drouth evidently starved to death alt the buzzards, or 
there would be flocks of them circiling over Stonton, woitirvg 
for t ^  moment to orrive when they could feost off the fot of 
the land.

I

"I 'rk shixitinji for the biiijicst October in Buick 
history and vve’rc willing to go all out to make it.

Right now, Buick is outselling every other car in the 
nation—regardless of price class—except t'wo of the 
s«)-callcd “ low-priced three.”
So you know that it has the combination of horse
power — riKmi —comfort—performance—and styling 
t<H) g(H>d to miss.
And it isn’t hard for you to figure out that Buick 
dealers must be offering the kind of prices and trade- 
ins that the public goes for—because you can’t make 
record sales these days unless you have everything it 
takes t»> make a winning combination.
Come in and see us, and you’ll know what we mean.

This New Buick Special V8
2-Door, 6-Passenger Sedan 

m c tu m lly costs loss t h a n  somo m o d a l a  
o f  th m  “ l o w - p H c o  tliroo"

Come In and check the price I

I fTAM Mt HNOUlMite »*> MmmL  VnJar ■>

H ere's th e  big 3 ‘%Kay B on us 
w e offer in B u ick  tod ay

1. Advanced Styling — the very look of tomorrow, with long, 
low glamor lines, sports-car snap, and that trend-setting pano
ramic windshield that most other cars won't hove till 1955 
or later.

2. Better Buy — o lot more automobile for your money — more 
room and power and ride comfort and solidity of structure — 
plus the higher resale value of o cor that will still be fresh and 
new-looking well into the future.

3 . T o p  A l l o w o n c o  — from the tremendous volume that has put 
Buick into the top 3 of the nation's best sellers. So you get ths 
benefit of our soaring success in the form of o higher trade-in 
allowance on your present cor. Come in and checki

WNM HflU AUtOMOMilS AM IWiT MNCI WIU MWe QMf

DRIVE A BUICK 
rrs TEXAS-BUILT 
FOR TEXANS

W heeler Motor Company

—• I

PHONE 4-2341 STANTON, TEXAS CORNER ST. JOSEPH A HMHf. BO

V "
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S T A N T O N
B U F F A L O E S

VS

SEAGRAVES
E A G L E S

8 -  BUFFALO STADIUM
FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS

STA N TO N  BUFFALOES  
•  PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP •

Jimmy Wheeler 

David Johnson 
Burley Polk 

Mike Baulch 

Harold Smith 

Olenn Oreenlee 

or Oordon Stone 

Bobby Carllle 

Jimmy Henson 
Reggie Myrick 

Conrad McKaskle 

Jimmy Butcher

No. 89 

No, 75 

No. 65 

No 50 

No. 60 

No. 70 

No. 71 
No. 21 

No. 10 

No 88 

No. 22 

No. 30

192 

185 

191 
174

187 

205

188 

165 

146 

174 
171

193
Colors: Crimson and Orey

CAPTAINS; Reggie Myrick. Mike Baulch and Burley Polk

HEAD COACH: Melvin Robertson, WTSC 
ASST. COACH: Larry Wartes, HSU

Sr.

Sr.

Sr.

Sr.

Sr.

Sr.

Sr.

Sr.

Sr.

Sr.
Sr.

Jr,

Fight
Team
F i ^

★

Schedule:
All Gomes 

Begin rf 8:00 P.M.

STAN TO N  6, M cCA M EY 7 
STAN TO N  25, PECOS 6 
STAN TO N  13. FT. STO CKTON  12 
OPEN
STAN TO N  32, O 'D O N N ELL 0 
SEAGRAVES HERE (C)
W H ITEFA C E TH ERE (C)
DENVER C IT Y  HERE (C)
M ORTON HERE (C)
SUNDOW N TH ERE (C)
COAH O M A TH ERE (C)

VOGUE CLEANERS STANTON MACHINE CO.
'Experience for Sole' FA RM ERS INSURANCE GROUP BA SIN  GROWERS ASSN .

Robert (Bob) Herzog YO UR JOHNSTON PUMP DEALER" D. B CROSS, Agent Ph 4-3431 Pnone 4-2181

STANTON DRUG A LBER T W. HECKLER ECTOR THORNTON ETHRIDGE & RHODES
Agency N FLA  Secretory-Treasurer IM PLEM EN T COM PANY Dodge-Plymouth Stanton

FIR ST  NATIONAL BANK J .  A. WILSON JA M E S JO N ES L. H. WHITE GROCERYof Stanton DRY GOODS & V A R IET Y HARDW ARE & APPLIA N CE

SH EILA  Dress & Beauly Shop THE FAM ILY STORE
Bill Rhodes, Owner

WOODY'S BA RBER SHOP
& SPORTING GOODS LA TIM ER MOBIL SERVICE STA .

MURR AUTO PA R TS A LSU P CHEVROLET CO.
THE STANTON REPORTER

Commercial Printers GET 'EM. B U FFS!

'

J .  T , BERRY & SON
LUMBER

J .  D. RENFRO
JEW ELR Y

W HEELER MOTOR COMPANY
"FO R BETTER VA LU ES"

DEAVENPORT'S
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FROM 
WHERE 
I SIT

By
Hilo Weothers

Peter Street and are doing an 
extensive program in remodeling 
both the interior and the exter
ior Our best wishes to them 
I Confidentially, some of you 
committee chairman should grab 
him for your work, as he is a 
good worker!! See who next 
week's number will be!

class president and Jerry Ora- 
ham is the vice president Mar- 
>ha presented us with a red roes 
Jkhich is the class flower. We 
love each and every one of those 

: fifth graders and hope this year 
will be an extremely pleasant 

' me We shall make other vuits
I hroughout the year.

Mawager of the Marlin County 
Chamber of Commerce

WE PROUDLY PRESENT- Our 
member of the week is H O 
(Olenn! Mann He is the effici
ent admtnutrator of the Martin 
County Hospital. Under his guid
ance and management our hos
pital should be second to pone 
when his plans have been fully 
developed He gets an "orchid’' 
for the recent classes provided 
for the girls and women, enabl
ing them to be known as licen
sed vocational nurses.

Mr Mann came to us from 
8wud: Arabia where he served in 
a similar capacity with the 
Aramco Oil Company Prior to 
that he was assocuted with a 
well known Texas institution, so 
we feel mighty proud to have 
him here with us Olenn and 
Idodtr.e. lus lovely wife, have 
bought a home on South St

OUR OFFICE DISPLAYS are 
growing' We have added a speci
men of Prince Feather, or you 
may call it Cockcomb. but b> 
EITHER name, it is the larges! 
single bloom that we have ever 
seen' It was grown and Is shown 

I through the courtesy of Mrs L 
H Alexander whose home is on 
West Second Street The trip by 

t the office will be well worth 
your tune, if you appreciate out
standing specimen of any type 
growth Mrs Alexander brought 
t bloom to the office last year,

' but this flower Is extra large and 
extra beautiful After this week, 
and maybe part of next, we 
ihall re-arrange the front office 
to make room for other displays. 
Come by and see that Prince 
Feather'

AT THE REQUEST of R 8 
.filler, manager of the King's 
,'ourt in Albuquerque. N M . we 
ent a small bundle of brochures 
o B A Hinson of Stewart. Fla 
A'e had left some brochures with 
dr Miller when we were through 
vlbuquerque a few weks ago and 
lopped for the night at the 

I King s Rest Court It is a lovely 
j .*ourt! Thus, our literature con- 
I tmues to spread the facts and 
figures of Stanton and Martin 

I County from "here to yonder!"

Ticklers By George

Thomas, Thomas 
& Jones

lUc Spring. Texas
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

OCR FIRST VISIT to the fifth 
grade tn the Stanton public 
schools was made one day last 
week As you know. It is our hon
or and privilege to be an honor
ary member of that grade Mrs 
L. H Batton is our teacher, and 
there is no need in saying that 
she u doing a wonderful Job 
anth those mighty fine young
sters' Marsha Bristow is the

INTEREST CONTINUES to 
grow about the Santa Claus cir
cus set December 7 The trade 
Relations Committee has already 
started dividing the over-all 
Christmas program Into divisions 
whereby each will have a serar- 
ate committee to work out all 
details, with new slants toward 
one of the biggest programs to 
date Oliver J  Jenkins is chair
man of this committee and with 
Oliver at the "helm" there is no 
need to wonder if the program 
will be good—It will be TX)P8'
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MOVE TO VIRGINIA

Mr and Mns Spencer Blocker
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Hen
son. They also visited Mr. and

i and daughter left last week for j Oene Douglas at Fort Knox, 
! Fort Belvolr. Va., where he will | Kentucky.I be stationed in the army. Horace --------- •®‘-
Blocker accompanied them to 
Memphis. Tenn, where they

The Shetland Islands sre off 
the coast of Scotland.

"I feel sorry for you! Someday you'll be Mg like then 
you'll have to go to school and run arrande!"

GIKI. SCOUTS MEET , the theme for the program glv-
Olrl Scout Troop 5 met Tues- | en by members of the troop Clay 

day. October 5, in the Otrl Scout j was used to demonstrate.
Building. Refreshments were served by '

Different types of pottery was Joetts Franklin.

Looking lor 
B est choice 
of U sed Car 
B argain s?

You gat a battar choica—and battar bu y i 
from a iuccaaaful daalar

WHEELER MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 80 — Stanton. Texas

contoct tt'e speciolists ot Tr>« Stanton Reporter. 

We Heve tSe equipment and personnel to Hond- 

le your needs Let us help you with ideas and 

samples thot will increose the efficiency of 

your business Diol 4-3344 or come by The 

Stonton Reporter

PUBLISHERS— COMMERCIAL PRINTERS

OUR SINCERE CONORATULA- 
tlons to the Wolcott Oln Com
pany for their belief in the fu
ture of our agriculture In Mar
tin County This gin is owned 
and operated by A C. Wood
ward and Raymond Klngfield. 
and they have recently developed 
I building program which inclu
des two warehouses with a stor
age of 2.S00 bales of cotton each, 
and two grain storage buildings 
m-ith a total capacity S.000.000 
pounds Other additions to this 
already modem gin. is the in
stallation of a density cotton 
press, which is one of the few 
in the state ThU press turns out 
a bale only a little over half the 
size of the average, or standard 
oa> Congratulations to you 
folks, and one of these days, be
fore the cotton .season is over, 
ae hope to visit your plant. 

--------- :o:---------
RELATIVES VISIT PICKETTS 

Visitors in the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Roy Pickett last week 
were Mr Pickett's mother, Mrs. 
Frank Pritchett; and his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs. 
Herbert Pickett of Oatesvllle.

For EYE COMFORT While Seeing TV
ig k t vo vr room  p ro p o rly

You'll enjoy grreater eye comfort while watch
ing TV if your room is properly lighted. This 
means less eye strain liecause tests have shown 
that gooai, general room light lessen.s the strong 
contpa,sl between the bright television screen 
and darker surroundings.

Suggestions for lighting your room for tele
vision :

1. When floor and table lamps are u.sed, place 
them so they will not form a reflection in the 
screen, and where they will not make excep
tionally bright spots of light on nearby walls.

2 Place lamps tar enough from the televi
sion set so there will be no glare in the eyes. 
I>amp shades should be of opaque paper or 
den.se fabric. Tttsrs't A Copy For YOU.

3. When lighted valances or torchieres are 
used, the room should be arranged so that these 
lighting arrangements are to one side or be
hind the viewers.

For •oty-iO'follow ligKt.
r*cipM  thof moli«

W RiBF pypry room ki yoor Homo 
m oft o ttrp ctivp , pfiOFtp, wtFH, or 
tomo by oor o llito  fo r tk it frBO 
boobtot, "So# Yovr Homo ki o Now

C IO L BRIDGES, lUiMfW PIm m  4-M71

si'is— v:V-.

hi •Sf«**lne MM. ; V -J•f, i.tmiwi, i O s-, FTh'V

0><»okwsi ky*e<e»bom

~ :  ,i lid
IS AT YOUR

SERVICE
' s O J ompovi Iko u II *#*ioertekew syawok

NWwrol fo« k tk« Iw9|
lot mMom of liii(ko«« no>oo

OvtAkno ink«. po»M% oa4 
oto«»K» or* OftroWvM

he priiducts of the petroleum industry are literally everywhere, 
''v ® ''4tural gas serves you and virtnally

every other American. Oil is indispensable to our way of life; it 
makes the United States a better, safer country to live in.

You may wake in the morning in a room warmed by a furnace burning fuel 
oil or natural gas.

You drive to work, and your car burns gasoline, uses petroleum oils and 
greases for lubricants, rolls on tires of synthetic rubber which had their beginning 
in an oil refinery.

The plant where you work may depend on oil or natural gas as the source of 
its power. The oil and gas industry supplies 65% of the nation’s energy 
reejuirements.

Meanwhile, if you live in Texas, your children are attending schools to 
the support of which the oil industry pays heavy produaion and ad valorem taxes. 
And your U. S. Army, Navy and Air Force plan the national defense with confi
dence that the oil industry has developed the proven reserves that can fuel their 
machines o f war. Oil also supplies munitions — T N T  for instance.

Finally, the lady of the house may prepare dinner on a stove fueled with 
natural gas, and you may go to bed in pajamas laundered with a petroleum deter
gent, after reading a newspaper printed with ink made from oil, in a room 
decorated with a paint manufactured from petroleum.

. . .  And that’s only a beginning.

The products of the petroleum industry, oil and natural gas, head the list 
of our most useful resources. A progressive, competitive oil industry, encouraged 
in the future as in the past, will undertake the further development that will keep 
them there.

H U M B LE O IL  B R E FIN IN G  C O M P A N Y  
H U M B LE P IP E  L IN E  C O M P A N Y HUMBLE THIS IS

OIL PROGRESS 
WEEK

"T
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WEST TEXAS PRESS COMMENTS

THE STANTON REPORTER 
PubU2>hed Every Thursday 

Uial 4-3344 
CUssltied Rates:
S cents pei word per Insertion. 
Minimum charge of 2ic. Card of 
(hanks 3 cents per word. Errors 
will be corected without charge 
upon being brought to the a t
tention of the publisher. Cash 
payment:* required unless per
son placing want ad has a 
monthly charge account.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Special Notices A-2

Stated meeting every 

second and fourth Tues

day night at 7:30 p. m.

Those who left dishes at my 
home, please call 4-3497 and we 
will deliver them or come by my 
house. Mrs. Mike Anderson.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to 
all the wonderful friends for 
their kindness and deeds to us 
In our sorrow. The Estelle Gray 
family and C. A. Gray family.

EMPLOYMENT H
Help Wanted H-1

WANTED AT ONCE —Rawleigh 
Dealer in Martin County. • For 
particulars see R L. Gleaser, 104 
Owen St.. Big Spring, Texas, or 
write Rawleigh’s Dept. TXJ-960- 
R, Memphis, Tenn.

FARM A RANCH
Feed, Seed le Grain J-3
FOR SAU; —Bundle feed cane 
and hegarl. See M. M. Pointer, 
Route 1, Stanton.

Miscellaneous J-S
BASIN GROWERS ASSOCIA
TION — Your own non-profit 
farmers organization offers you 
MAXIMUM SERVICE at MINI
MUM COST. Come In and discuss 
your Harvest Labor problems 
now. Or phone 4-2181, day or 
night.

As Ignorant as this column Is 
of the English language and the 
meaning of all the words In It, 
not being familiar with all the 
words, anyway, I ran into a word 
the meaning of which puzzles 
me.

The word appeared In the 
' Sterling City News-Record of 
jlast week. Jack Douthlt, publi
sher, of the Sterling City-Re
cord, carried this headline over 
a news story starting with this 
word, “Noratadata" alluding to 
a fashion show given In the 
school auditorium at Sterling 
City.

It's the name of a club which 
held a fashion show at which 
125 Sterlingites attended. |

(water) annually, when It should 
have said 720-mlllion gallons. 
Also, we had Lake Scarborough 
.south of Coleman, and of course, 
it ha.sn’t been moved—it Is still 
north of Coleman.”

As dearly prized as water is a 
miss of a few gallons of water 
Is a grave error.
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Jase Blissard  Elected FHA President ' FOR SA L E

The weekly newspapers com
ing to the Press Comment desk 
on the weekend of last week from 
the various points in West Tex
as, were carrying front page 
news stories of big rains falling 
in their areas. The farmers who 
have been carrying around sol
emn faces for the past four years 
broad smiles have broken the 
solemnity.

I Jane Blissard was elected 
president cf the Sunton ‘Ugh 
School FHA Chapter In an or- 

: ganizational meeting at the 
i  school Monday.

Other officers elected were 
Sara Jane -Vfott, vice-president. 
La Rue Angel, secretary; Ima 
Joy Williamson, treasurer; Don
na Holder, reporter; Margaret

Pierce parliamentarian: .’ e n-
en? Gibson, program chairman: 
and Elaine Hawewocd -.i.st. . ;

Approximately 20 n;emL*:ri - 
tended the meeting

-:o:-
The Benedictine Order wa = 

founded at .Monte Cas^ino in the 
year A D 529.

L ots 7-12  in Block A 2 4  
of Ec5t Addition 

in Stanton.
Reply to

D. Joseph
Ranger, Texas

LOST A FOUND

Having secured five qualified 
prospects for my 6-lnch carrier 
line pipe, I am now offering for 
sale one Ferguson 30 tractor with 
all equipment, too. Bruce Frazier.

'm k c h a n d i s e  k

Appliances K-1LUBT—Tarpaulin between Owen j - . — ________ __  -  .  |
Kelly's and Highway 80. Return, Have your GIFTS and PARTY i 
to D. £. Ory j FAVORS personalized with mon- '

ogramlng. We do It in all COL- ! 
ORS N A P K I N S .  BILLFOLDS, 
STATIONERY a n d  MATCHES 
STANTON DRUG STORE.

Among the white folks living 
at Morton lives a white crow— 
not a speck of black on his 
body. A Morton resident set out 
to capture two black cows for 
hts two grandchildren, spied a 
crow's nest in a mesqulte tree. 
He kept watch of the nest from 
the time the eggs were nestled in 
it until the birds were hatched 
and about time to fly away. He 
found one white crow fledgling 
among the black ones. The dis
covery was made in late June 
1953. Some said the crow would 
turn black, but to this day he Is 
as white as snow. The Morton 
Tribune Is responsible lor this 
report.

Cotton harvest and rains have 
their drawbacks. The cotton 
grower In the midst of his har
vest Is praying the rains will 
stay off until crop gathering 
time Is over Hadn't been a mon
th prior to the opening of the 
harvest season when the self
same grower was praying for 
rain. Yet. too. he knows his soil 
must have pleanty of moisture 
during the fall and winter mon
ths to put It In prime condition 
for the plowing and planting 
of crops next year, and also to 
lend .support to growing crops 
on to maturity with the help of 
spring and summer showers.

More people drive
FORD V-8 s t/irm a// o/Z/er
Vo's comdmed

Arid it's ttiU tlie uuK V-b in tlie low-price 
iieldl No other engine in the world lias en
joyed so much popularity as Ford's V-b. 
Today, 4 out of every 5 N'-b’s are Ford 
V-b's. Ford and Ford aluue offers a V-b in 
the low-price field , . . and for hundreds of 
dollars 1 ^  than most sixes.

LOST—One truck tarpaulin. Re
turn to Courtney Gin.

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES E
Business Chances C-1

TEXACO SERVICE SUtkm fdr 
lease. For details write A. M. 
Lynch, Box 1744, Midland.

Household Coeds K-3

The highlight of the stories In 
last week's Morton Tribune was 

I the one on the front page about 
I the 3.7 Inches of rain which had 
visited Cochran County.

Buslnes-s Wanted E-8

WALTER GRAVES — Plumbing 
and beating. 505 West Broadway. 
Phone 4-3488.

WANTED; Washing and Ironing. 
Call 4-2101, Mrs. A. C. Ward.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
Beauty G-1

BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS — 
A regular visit to a good beauty 
parlor Is not an expense—It Is 
a sound Investment for every 
woman. ,Make a standing ap
pointment with us today. ATCH

ISON BEAUTY SHOP.

HAVE YOUR
M attress or Cotton

Converted into on

Inner Spring M attress
Call or write 
BIG SPRING 

MATTRESS CO 
Dial 4-2922 

Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE
I ^Irm sT ^Ttanche^^""

Here's something very unusual 
I to happen In a newspaper that 
happened last week In the Cole
man County Chronicle. Milton 
Autry, In his column, “Small 
Talk" said: "We stated that the 

'city will use 720-bUUon gallon

REAL ESTATE
TIouse^Tor ■ r a r

M
i n

M
----- 5T?

FOR SALE: Farm. 160 acres, no 
minerals. Oalnes County. Write 
T. S Day. Loop. Texas. P. O. Box 
23.

Equity In 4-room and bath FHA 
home with Venetian blinds and
Common Wealth heating unit. 
Reasonably priced. 504 West 
Third or CaU 4-2106.

 ̂Read and use The Stanton Re- 
' porter Want Ads each week.

EACH WEEK, more and more 
people are taking advantage of 
the best little bargain in town. 
A REPORTER CLASSIFIED AD. 
Phone 4-3344 for a courteous ad- 
taker.

Rumors of rains and the act
ual experience many of the com
munities went through, the rain 
of last week gave most of the en
tire area of West Texas a good 

* soaking. Many of these West 
Texas communities we dare say 
will tell you the farming and 
ranching sections are In better 
condition than they have been 

’ in four years. Though the mols- 
' ture condition Is not all that Is 
needed to place their sections In 

< prime condition.
The rain falling in Martin 

County measuring an inch and a 
half came down in so slow fash
ion that the only damage cotton 

I sustained was the slight dlscol- ' 
loring of the lint to effect the 
' grade.

Gathering of the cotton was 
delayed almost a week due t o . 
muddy fields halting the hand- ' 
pickers and the cotton picking ; 
machines from entering th e ' 
fields. I

----------------- ; o : ------------------
Read The Stanton Reporter.

FORD'S V-8  IS THE 
MOST MODERN V - l  OF A U l
Ford’s new 130-h.p. Y-block V-b Is the 
most modem overhead valve V'-b in anv 
car at any price. And it’s just one at Ford's 
nisny “Worth Mure” features like new Ball- 
Joint Front SuspensKm and tcaixjrrow't 
modem styling. See and V'alur Check all 
of Ford’s "Worth Mores” and you'll a)(Tes- 
Ford's worth more when vou buy it, wortli 
nvwe when you sell it. •optmmai m

F.e.a.F.
W H A T ' S  I N  T H E  C A R O S  F O R  T H E  O T H E R S ,  F O R O  O E A L S  V O U  T O O A V I

FORD'S V 4  IS THE SAME T Y f l  OF ENGINE 
AM ERICA'S COSTLIEST CARS ARE 
SW INGING TO I
Seven makers in the last six yean alone 
have switched to V-8 power in their most 
expcnsiva models. Yet Ford's been offering 
V-8 power for over 22 years! Ford gives 
you your choice of Fordomatic.* Overdnve,* 
or Conventional Dri>’e—the finest choice of 
drives in the low-price field.

Come in and take a Test Drive!

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
201 E. St. Anno - Phone 4-3712 

Soles & Service Stanton, Texas

S U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y !
TO

(Kfje ^  tun ton l^epor ter
FINEST CLIM ATE ON EARTH, WHERE HEALTH, HAPPINESS And PROSPERITY AW AIT THE HOMESEEKER

<h $ 2 .0 0 per pear

IN M ARTIN COUN TY- -S2.S0 ELSEW HERE

i f  ADVERTISING BARGAINS 

LOCAL NEWS

^  FEATURES

USE THIS HANDY ORDER BLANK

Enclosed Find $ for my year's subscription
To

trtie Stanton SUpocter
I NAME .................................................................................................................. j

MAILING ADDRESS
I C IT Y .................................................................... STATE
! NEW .............................................  RENEWAL J

\
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Farm&Ranch Review
port had the crop condition, 
fair, the percentage of the crop 
open, was 75 per cent, and the 
percentage harvested. 16

CUsscock County has a "foxy" 
kmier. iwuh animals we meant. 
4 picture on the front page of 
the Reporter recently will testi- 
% to that fact

Oeurge Lewis, farming a few 
aukcs south of Stanton in Olass- 
JTck County, an everyday visi
ter to our town, one night an- 
aarered the call ■ .f llu aUcT  

Be rigged himself out with a 
diet gun. buckled a bulls eye 
Antem around hi> head threw 
4u hat on the floor of his home 
and strolled out to the hunting 
(rounds He sounded a couple of 
lox calls, which perhaps s<>unded 
■ tore like the shriek of a panther 
•u t one fox took a chance and 
•se picture u evidence of what 
happened to him 

What's worrying the many 
•Unton friends of Lew .s is whet
her he really shot the fox or 
m e over It with his truck 

Lewu had two good witneises 
along with him on the hunt. Bud 
Ijnd.sey and Richard Doggett. 
•a t  they are tight-lipped In the 
mitter

Bemird Houston and Grady 
^ o ss. near whose ranches Lewis 
•anted reported the shotgun 
mplosions in that vicinity were of 
each magnitude they ihook the 
tetch off the gate of Cre; horse 
(en. allowing hu line riding 
teorse to escape

Hou.«ion su.d the ^h-tgun ex
plosions were of uch force ihev 
terred still the flow of ws^^r ,[•, 

pipe* of h.s -pnnklcr .rn- 
<.it:on iVit-.

Midland and M.-irtin Count;?--̂  
test . ne of their pioneer catt;.’ - 
nen a few days ag<> in the ai.ith 
#f W P Uncle B.liyi L-tc He 
teed in his home in Midland 

Este.s was 78 year." old. bom nt 
i'"unt Calm. Dec 29 1875 He 
I to Stanton In 1398. later 
Va»ine to Midland 

He had ranch interests In 
Oaint- • Ward and 'Winkler Coun-
• f "

riate one to drop this story 'Vou 
know ranchers used to be troubl
ed a heap with horse thieves— 
more cow thieves, though But 
here goes the story.

In the frontier days of the old 
West, "swift justice was given 
an alleged horsethief by hang
ing A few days later, the victim's 
liUKK’cn. - was discovered .\nxl- 
)us to make amends, the lynch

er.-. took up a collectii n to pur- 
;;.ise an elaborate tombstone 

for the dead man s grave It was 
m.- ribcd Hung by mistake He 
who laughs last laugh.- best The 
. oke IS on us ■■

Us Texans now are in Beef 
Stew WtH k ' .Nuthmg would 
please th is column better than 
to sit down to a bowl of fresh 
beef stew Shall we say a stew 
like Roy Parks, that old seasoned 
r >ncher of Midland County, mak- 
. He knows all about the pre
paration of plank Steaks son-of- 
a-gun. stews, etc

Parks u  president of the newly 
. organised Texas Beef Council He 
IS co-operating with Secretary of 
■ Agriculture Benson who desig
nated the Week as Beef-Vege
table Timer

1 urge every Texas housewife 
ti .M-rve her family beef stew as 
>ften as pow.sible during this par
ticular wetk. and to keep it up 

'•er the week u over. Benson 
a.d in hi mc.iior .ndum

.\ f.ani.cr in Li..r.n C ’unt> h-’-. 
acre in - atermclon.-" Thu- 

i. Thi.- >* ar ht h.i> - Td 200 000 
unds, .inU r ‘11 _*00.-

' k; pounds m '""fere the 
.< ...-on end.s

Ttie 30 acres w >re fertilized 
Half the amount is dry land and 
half irrigated

The Lamb County farmer says 
Profit from watermelons will be 
’etter than cotton and with less 
work."

.Vo i-'U" .n why thi.>. .-̂ pcr in this 
w .a;... wou. 'n't oe an .ipprop-

^ TO t c e a t  y o u  C iS H T  I 
4MD P C R E SV aT R O cB L E  , 

CHECK A  j o e ^  1
'•hEM CHECK rroO U B s.E

A a consequence Stanton 
irecu and stores were well crow - 
.1= . oy laborers from the cotton 
fields.

There are some 2.000 cotton 
pickers employed in the cotton 
harvest of Martin County The 
payroll from this .source Is quite 
a isizeable amount The aban
donment of thl; payroll for ,i 
week Is felt materially by the 
merchanU from the trade stand- 
p-nnt.

Paid Your Legion Oues?

The first farmer to farm the 
iir-st farm m Winkler County 
.la.- started out on the right 
track—diversifying He is J  A 
Autrey, operator of a laundry 
ind dry cleaning plant In Ker- 
mit .Autrey ha.s 12 .acres under 
sprlnxler irrigation In cotton, 
hegarl, watermelons and now 
ha.s planted wheat The tract Is 
rngated every seven or eight 

days
The cotton is five feet high In 

place.s. .Aufey will gather about 
a bale and a half

A While Leghorn hen owned 
by the Williams Breeding Farm 
it Dentson has won the champ
ionship honors for laying eggs. 
She has a record of laying 337 
eggs in 50 weeks with a point 
score of 368 15 ba.sed on one point 
for a two ounce egg Her total 
eggs Is shy of the 1953 champion 
out her point score was more 
than half a point ahead.

The number of bales ginned fn 
I M.irtin County up to last week- 
I end totaled 7.288 bales The re-

DR. E. E. C O C K ER ELL, M.D.
Rectal, Skin and Colon Specialists

Office Ph' ne 2-0027 H8 Victoria Street
Res Phone 4-4938 Abilene. Texas

PILES— TREATED W ITH O U T SURGERY
Blind. Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing; 
without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or detention 
from bu.slness Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases 
succewfully treated . . See us for Colonic Treatment. 

EXAMINATION FREE 
Odessa - Kllint Hotel - Oct. 17, 7 a.m. - 12 noon 
Kermit - Kermit Hotel - Oct. 17, 1 p. m. - 5 p.m.

Big .Spring - T exas Hotel - Oct. 18, 7 a.m . - 12 noon

For the first time in the six
teen-year history the 1955 Maid 
of Cotton will visit the Pacific 
Northwestern states Th« Maid of 
Cotton will be .selected at Mem- 
pnis, Tenn., Jan. 4.

In New York she will be out
fitted with a glamorous all-cot
ton wardrobe, representing the 
oest In cotton for 1#65.___  4

County Agent Ralph Jones re- | 
I ports that many acres of Martin ' 
I County farm lands are bemg 
planted to oats, rye and barley 
He .said the rains of last week 
were general over Martin Coun
ty The amount ranged from 1 09 
inches in Stanton, to two inches 
it many points in the county 

This piece of news having re
ference to two young farmer- 
stockmen well known In Stanton, 
was picked from the column.
From the Top of the Windmill" 

appearring in the San Angelo 
Standard-Times 

The Dalla.s News tells about 
the irrigated area In Glasscock 
County, quoting H Grady Spruce 
j f  Dallas who visited there a 
few days ago

Spruce told about Bernard 
Houston. •  ranchman, who was 
one of the first to irrigate his 
pastures Spruce said Houston 
was able to increase his grazing 
about 50 per cent while drouth 
was forcing other stockmen In 
the area to sell off livestock 

A cousin. Tom Houston, last 
year Installed an irrigation sys
tem for hU cotton fields at a 
cowl of $100 per acre This year 
he IS harvesting about two bales 
per acre of long staple cotton

I MARSHALLS ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Marshall 

of Odessa are parents of a dau
ghter, Paula Lynn, born at 7:40 
am  October 11. The infant 
weighed 8 pounds, 13 ounces.

Mrs Marshall Is the former 
Ida Mae Peters, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Peters of Stanton.

-:o:-
MRS. CL.\KI)¥ HOSTS GUESTS 

Guests in the home of Mrs 
Carl Clardy last week were Mrs. 
W E Seward. Mrs. Jewell Bur- 
rus, Mrs France* Webb and Mrs. 
Paris Yarbrough, all of Colorado 
City

-:o:-

STUDY IN CONTRAST — If liftle girls ore really made of "sugar ond spice, ond every- 
tning nice," then this youngster is out of place as a huge U S Army otomic rifle rumbles 
through the narrow streets of Delbruck, Ger 'Vjny The weapon wos used during biggest 
postwar maneuvers to be held in Germany, with more than 140,000 soldiers from five 
western countries participating

GARY Ki:il> RETl’R.NS HOME
Gary Reid, son of Mr. and .Mrs 

Stanley Reid of Stanton, has re
turned home from a Big Spring 
Ho.spltal. where he underwent 
eye surgery He Is reported to be 
doing fine

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Music-Mokcr

All you trigger-happy hunter* 
of Stanton may have the oppor
tunity to hunt a deer on the 
Kerr County Wildlife Manage
ment Area sometime »oon 
There will be only 100 deer, 
bucks and due*, to shoot. One 
deer to a hunter.

The Game and FUh Comml*- 
•ilon has esublished experimen
tal-demonstration areas a* a ma- 
..)r phase of Its wildlife restor- 
..tion program

G.ime management technl- 
•Ians recommended the Kerr 
■ juiity harve.st. which will be 

l.mlted to fifty bucks and fifty 
does, because the big population 
now exceeds the carrying capa
city of the tract.

The Bureau of Census this 
month begins lU 1954 Census 
of Agriculture and each Texas 
farmer will answer about 100 
questions regarding their land, 
crops, livestock, firming met
hods. expenses, labor and equip
ment.

It will require 30 000 enumera- 
•ers to check the more than 5.- 
000 000 farms and ranches in the 
United States And It will all 
clone during October and Novem
ber

The census Uklng commenced 
Oct 4 in the High Plains coun
ties and In the citrus belt of 
extreme .south Texas Enumera- 
tor.s Mill be on the Edwards Plat
eau Oct 18. Rio Grande Plains. 
Oct 25. East Central and far 
Wi?'t Texas farms will start Nov. 
3

HORI7.0.VTAL
1 Depicted 

musical 
instruir.er.t 

8 It IS used in 
the —  
section 

11 Interstices 
14 Artist'* stand 
13 Container
18 Italian coins 
U  High note of

Guido's scale
19 Card game

20 Take as one's 
own

21 Every one
22 Plural suffix
23 Daybreak 

(comb, form)
24 Denomination 
27 Solid
29 Note of scale
30 Deprivation
31 Endure
33 Near
34 Finishes
35 Turkish coin 
39 Behold!
39 Hebrew deity
40 Man's 

nickname
42 Money p ru t
47 Liquid 

measure (ab )
48 Tavern
49 Customary
90 Equal (prefix)
91 Oak seed 
93 Repudiate 
95 Salamendeis 
98 Football teams

VCR'nCAL
I Rich furs 
3 Melndi-

3 Alien (comb, 
form)

4 Exetan r' n
3 Wide-mouthed 

Jar
8 Incurs.on
7 Roman 

emperor
8 Finest
9 Egyptian sun 

god
10 Bewildered
11 Vendors
12 Ski races
17 To (preflx)
29 Dressed
28 Paving 

substances
27 Tab

28 Greek letter
31 It ii named lor

i t s -----
inventor

32 Proclaim
36 Cause
37 Permits 
41 Wintry

precipitation

42 Plays on 
words

43 Pronoun
44 Impolite
45 Go by steamer
46 Otherwise
47 Donate
92 Right (ab )
54 Average (ab I

WSCS Meets Oci. 4
The Women'* Society of Chris- i 

tian Service, First Methodist 
Church, met Monday morning. 
October 4. at the church for a 
regular meeting.

Mrs James Biggs gave a study 
of the "Fourteenth Annual Re
port of WSCS "

Attending were Mesdames 
James Biggs, Cecil Bridges. Car- 
roll Jackson. Edmund Morrow, 
Cliff Hazlewood. John Poe. B F 
Smith, F O Rhode*. Bob Halslip. 
H H Hunt, and Calvin Jones.

' 'S lf ]

-;o;-
.T SIT IN G  PA RENTS

Mrs A C Abernathy and 
hlldren are visiting her por- 

ents In Ballinger. j
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Or. E. O. Ellington 
D E N T I S T  

No .Yppolrtm ents for 
.'rlday .Alternoons 

202 Permian Building 
Rig Sprin g . T exas

The amazing new Baitetr 
Scope will predict troub'e- 
some battery failures be
fore they happen' Come In 
today for an accurate 

condition check on your 
battery.

Bentley's Anto Supply
STANTON

Tcl«&Hone 4-3355 

Arrington Funeral Home
Stanton. Texas

Ask Jack Arrington About The "R eJ Rose" 
"FR IEN D LY  Pl RSON ALIZED SERVICE"

Two hundred rnfies of yarn 
can be made from a single bale 
of cotton'. j

----------- : o -----------
The Maldlve Islands are in the 

Indian Ocean.

Hove you fried a Reporter Classified for re
sults . . . .  Whether you hove oppliarKes, cot
ton seed or form supplies for sole . . . .  or if you 
have houses or apartments for sale or rent. , , .  
or whotever your needs moy be, try using the 
classifieds next week.

JUST DIAL 4-3344

Mrs. Homer Henson 
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Homer Henaon, the for
mer Bobble Jean Rowe, was hon
ored with a bridal shower, Thur
sday night, October 7 at the 
home of Mrs. Lou Annie Henson.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Rich
ard Doggett. Mrs. George Lewis. 
Mrs R A. Evans, Mrs. Bobby 
Joe Petree, Mrs. Hoyt Ollbrea- 
the, .Mrs Cecil Hedrick. Mrs. Ell- 
more Johnson. Mrs. Bill Hull, 
Mrs. George Cornelius and Mrs.
E P Poison.

The refreshment table, cov
ered with a lace cloth, held a 
centerpiece of blue mums. Blue 
and yellow were carried out In 
decorations and refreshments.

MLss Anna Belle Heckler and 
Miss Sarah Louder served punch 
and cake.

Miss Mary Frances Hedrick 
presided at the guest book with 
approximately 23 persons regis
tering.

--------- to;----------
OLTON V ISITO R S

I Mr. and Mrs Lee Brice, Linda,I Lana and Lindsay, of Olton vlsl- |
' ted iMt week In Stanton. Mrs. 
Brice formerly taught In Stan- 

j  ton Elementary School. She Is 
I now teaching at Olton. \

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n stip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief Ttiis 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative W ay!

Porcoastif>«tion,*mrukehirsh drug!, 
rhey cause brutil cramps snd griping, 
disrupt normal bowel secion, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily contti- 
y*(ed, get sun but gnr/t relief—without 
lalu, without harsh diugs. Take Dr. 
Caldweirt Senna Laxative conuined in 
Svnip Pepaio. The extract of Senna in 
Dt. Caldweirt if aw a/rte fmtu Mtarw/

1 known to medkioe. i

THE VERDICT 
IS BEING DELIVERED

Reports from Hydra-Matk* GMC owners clinch the 
all-around superiority of ""Hydra-Mafic Hauling"

NOT FOR DUNKING —  This 
dark blue jersey turbon by 
Parisian Milliner Marie Chris- 
tione, features a white "dough
nut" of ostrich feathers.

H Y D R A - M A T I C *  G M G ’s are 
rounding out their first two 

years in service. And the experi
ences of owners in every held of 
truck use seem to leave no doubt 
about this:
“ Hydra-Matic Hauling" is obsoleting 
the slower, harder, more costly ways 
i f  the manual-shift truck/ 
H ydra-M atic G M C  trucks are

earning more for professional 
haulers. They are slashing deeply 
the costs of delivery operations. 
They are speedingschedules;savinB 
time, money and trouble for owners 
in all kinds of businesses.
These proved economies are waiting 
for you in light-, medium- and heavy- 
duty G M C ’s. Why don’t you come 
in and see what we can do for you?

Dt. Caldwd'a Stana Laxative taste* 
, giva geode, comfonible, tecta- 

_ telief S  temporary conatipetioo 
r evety membet a t cbe family- Hdpe 

•c "oa eekcdulc" witbom ic- 
doee*. Iveo relievei ttoiawh 
I tbetcoottipMioa oteea bdag*.
Dt. Oddwdr*. Mooey beck I  

•c  • *  Bm  3Ml

Trmk Hfdre-Metig mem km$ 
it i$ gtmmdtd temHmemt

*MV tn tU  h  aiwv ikaa S a if , SUM,, mlln a/sM to th iM ,, tad  
* *  • « * »  OltC madOt! « tafrs tast as aaaia tiSm .

apt M *a boidc
iGw Yock IR M. Y.

Billington Motor & Irrigation Co.
RHONE 4-3393

Sae your GMC d^ hr h r  trfpla.CA*gM7 •Mtffirwcks
STANTON, TTXAS
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The h i g h  school tootball 
coaches In the Panhandle se
lect each week an outstand
ing coach. Last week the selec
tion was Raymond Troutman, of 
Paducah, whose powerful Class 
A Dragons upended Class AA 
Floydada 40-12 in their game 
last week In the season open
er Troutman’s squad swamped 
Childress. 40-0, for the first win 
over Childress since 1028.

Troutman Is 30-years old and 
played 4 years of football at 
Hardin Simmons University as 
fullback.

A special train will leave Lub
bock Oct. IS loaded with Texas 
Tech students for Baton Rouge, 
La., and the Texas Tech-Louis- 
iana State University game.

The LSU Student Council Is 
preparing to show the Tech vis
itors a high time—open house, 
afternoon dance, and other ac- 
UvlUes.

Whiteface lost to Coahoma Fri
day in Its district opener.

We picked up this small Item 
from the news page of the Mor
ton Tribune last week. It had 
reference to what might be ex
pected of the Stanton Buffaloes 
in this conference chase. The 
Tribune spoke of the Morton 
Indians being rated as third In 
the conference of eight teams, 
then lit out with: “Stanton,
looking like one of the state’s 
real Class A powerhouses, is the 
team to beat, and Sundown, even 
before their almost Inhuman 
demolition of Coahoma Bulldogs 
last Friday, were looked on as 
Stanton’s tup treat.

Stanton Buffaloes are match
ed to play Murton Indians on 
Nov. 3. and Sundown. Nov. 12.

Seldom does it occur that four 
big football squads playing 
their games in the immediate 
vicinity of each other and only 
a  week apart wind up their con
tests with the same scores. But 
here are four teams that did. 
Tne Texas Tech Red Raiders - 
Oklahoma A&M College Cow
boys, score 13-13, and the Stan
ton Buffaloes - Fort Stockton 
Panthers, 13-13

' The two squads the Stanton 
Buffaloes are scheduled to meet 
in conference, Coahoma and 
Whiteface, tangled Friday night 
at Coahoma. The Coahoma Bull
dogs clawed their way to a 33-8 
win over Whiteface Antelopes. 

' Whiteface Is scheduled to play 
, the Buffaloes Oct. 22 on White- 
face gridiron. Coahoma and 
Stanton are slated to play the 
last game of the district sche
dule Nov. 19.

'JUST A TRUNKFUL, PLEASE" —  "Poonchi," out for his
inorning stroll in Moscow, finds thot one western delicacy, at 
least, IS popular behind the Iron Curtain The Russian ver
sion of the American ice cream wagon seems to be o fovonte 
stop for the zoo elephont (Photo and copition from official 
Soviet source )

Dickie Moegle of Rice Is a 
very dangerous man In the 
league on returning punts. In 
Rice's opening game with Flor
ida he was used very little. Sat
urday night he got to play al
most the four quarters agaliut 
Cornell and he racked up 168 
yard.: His 220 yards on 16 car
ries is 15 yards more than second 
place Buddy Dikes cf Texas 
Christian University Moegle has 
the grand average of 13 8 yards 
per carry.

Bobby Jones, the sophomore 
sensation of Baylors first two 
games has a total offense lead
er with 288 yards on 23 plays.

Moegle leads punt returners 
with 71 yards on three run-s for 
an average of 23.7.

Big Spring Steers and Lamesa 
Oolden Tornadoes settled their 
ootball differences at Big Spring. 
The Steers took the wind out of 
the Tornadoes, by a score of 
14-6.

The Stanton Buffaloes pluck
ed the feathers of the O’Donnell 
Eagles 32-0 in their contest Fri
day night at O'Donnell. The 
four standout players for the 
Buffs were Reggie Myrlck. Jim
my Butcher. Conrad McKaskle 
and Jimmy Henson While Stan
ton was rushing 406 yards. It 
held O’Donnell to 86 yards.

SOLDIER VISITS REL.4TIVES 
Robert Ragland, who Is In the 

army and stationed at Fort Bliss, 
visited over the weekend with 
friends and relatives in Stan-' 
ton.

--------- :o:---------
ALEXANDERS HAVE Gl’ESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. B M. Lester of 
May recently visited Mr and 
Mrs Fred Alexander.

--------- :o:----------
VISIT IN BIG SPRING 

.Mr and Mrs R H Kelly and 
Ima recently visited Mrs. L B 
Russell and Mr and Mrs Fred 
Aker In Big Spring.

--------- :o:---------
WEEKEND VISITORS HERE 

j Ellis Ray Bennett of Midland 
and Mr. and Mrs Fred Hickman 
and son of Ozona visited rela

tives in Stanton over the week
end.

-;o'
NOR.M.4N BUICKER VISITS 
P.tRENTS IN’ ST.4NTON 

Norman Blocker, who attends 
Schreiner Institute in Kerrville. 
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs.

I Horace Blocker, over the week
end.

--------- :o;----------
FROM FORT BLISS 

Dick Madison, who is station
ed at Fort Bliss in the army, vis
ited relatives In Stanton over 
the weekend

--------- ;o:----------
AVERTS HAVE VISITORS 

Mr and Mrs Bob Wilhite and 
Beverly of Lamesa visited Sun
day with Mr.s Wilhite’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs Ogal Avery.

Legionnaires To 
Attend Monahans 
District Meeting

A number of members of Stan
ton Po,̂ t 429. American Legion, 
will attend the 16th District leg- 

* ion convention in Monahans 
Sunday John T Roueche. com
mander. said at least four mem
bers of the local post will attend 
as visitors.

The local post belongs to the 
19th District which will hold Its 

I  convention in Bie Spring in 
November. Roueche said

Quest speaker Sunday will be 
Alvin M Owsley, a Dallas attor
ney who Is past national Legion 
commander and was a colonel in 

[ World War I.
' Owsley Is a former U. S am
bassador to both Ireland and 
Rumania and is a long-time 
member of the national Ameri
canism program of the Legion 
He *111 speak on “Americanism ”

His address will highlight the 
memorial program which will be
gin Sunday morning at 9 30 o'
clock at the Monahans High 
School auditorium 

j Actually the convention will 
I get underway Saturday morning 
with registration In the after
noon. the 40 and 8 will hold an 
initiation and the ladies will be 

' honored with a tea A dance will 
be held Saturday night with a 
barbecue and business sessions 
Sunday.

Neal Huffaker Poet 473 of 
Monahans is hosting the conven
tion.
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3 Families Move
Mr and Mrs Lucus Whitehead 

Mr and Mrs Bobby McClaig 
and .Mr and .Mrs James Tunaat 
have moved to Fort OarlaaA 
Colorado, where they will oper
ate irrigated farms.

.Mr and .Mrs .McClain left .sev
eral weeks ago while Mr a m t 
Mr.s Tunnell and Mr. and Mrv. 
Whitehead left this week Jlia, 
Jim .McCoy and James .McCap 
accompanied Mrs Tunnell 
Fort Garland where they w9 
visit a few days.

ALVIN M. OWSLEY

Mrs. Hila Weathers 
In Midland Hospital

Mrs. Hila Weathers. Chamber 
of Commerce manager under
went major surgery Monday. 
October 11. at .Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

She Is reported to be doing 
fine.

Mrs Weathers will be out of 
her office for several weeks Mrs 
Alyne Kelly of Midland, formerly

of Stanton, is taking care of thr 
Chamber of Commerce office Iv 
Mrs Weathers' absence.

FOR SA LE
Lots 7-12 in Block A24 

of Eost Addition 
m Stanton.

Reply to

D. Joseph
Ronger, Texas

-:o i i i l
BIRTHDAY PARTY HONOREE j

Jim McCreless of Stanton was 
honored last Tuesday on his 
69th birthday with a dinner In 
the home of his daughter. Mr 
and Mrs. R. S. Lewis.

I/ ILL IE  L U LICH . Extension Agricultural Engineer, 
College Stotion, Texos, odvises "W e usually think of 
contaminated woter purifying itself after traveling 
l(X) feet through woter bearing sands" We con equip 
a hole in the ground to safely dram our lake' And 
there will still be no tetter ploce thon ours for obstroef, 
insurorKe ond rKjtory services

W. A. KADERLI
HABTn COUNTY ABSTBACT CO.

The Stanton Booster Club with 
June Oraham. president, at Us 
last regular meeting In the High 
School Oym, recently dlscu.saed 
future entertainments, a mem
bership drive, and "money- 
making" projects.

Following the business session 
the movie film of the McCamey 
vs. Stanton game was shown 
to the members present.

The club now has a mem
bership of 35. and Is intensely 
concerned with their member
ship drive.

The Midland Bulldogs scamp
ered off with the top end of the 
26-21 score over the San Angelo 
Bobcats The Cats had a record

■ of three-game winning streak. 
The victory placed the Bulldogs

■ at the top of the 1-AAAA Sheer 
ground power won the game for 
Midland.

Oa/ir Am em as first Choice Truck 
Gives Hbu The first Choice fea tu res!

The Odessa Bronco, ran rough
shod over Lubbock Westerners in 
their 1-AAAA tilt. 19-7 Ed Tyler 
of the Broncs completed 14 of 
27 pass attempts for most of 
Odessa's 206 yards gained thr
ough the air.

The Sundown squad which the 
Stanton Buffaloes have to face 
In the 4-A conference race Is one 
of the favorites to win the crown, 
according to newspaper reports. 
The game is scheduled to be 
played on the Buffalo field, Nov. 
12.

Whiteface. winner of four strai
ght non-conference games Is 
billed to meet the Stanton Buf
faloes at Whiteface on Oct. 22.

The Fort Stockton Panthers, 
the team the Stanton Buffaloes 
played to a 13-13 tie, went on to 
goose-egg the Reagan County 
Owls In their contest Friday 
night. The game was played on 
a muddy field at Big Lake. The 
score 27-0.

The game between the McCam
ey Badgers and the SUnton Buf
faloes early In the season, a non- 
ronference affair, ended In 6-5 
score In favor of McCamey. In 
their game Friday night with 
Fabens, the Badgers ran up a. 
score of 54-0.

H. C. Buroam
★

Real Eslale

ALL TYRES
Insnraiice

108 N. ST. PETER

Phone 4-2241 
Rea. Pb. 4-2102

I Football teams In which the 
! Stanton Buffaloes are Interested, 
played their games Friday night. 
They are Sundown 35, Denver 
City 6; Seagraves 13, Morton 0. 
Stanton is scheduled to meet 
Denver Cttjr on the local gdd- 
IroiL Oei. 48. AlorUm will 
her#; or BuftlHo Held, Mov. 6. 
This Friday night In Stanton, 
the Buffaloes will meet Seagra
ves.

-:o:-
TO LIVE IN STANTON

Jack Saunders and family ot 
Caddo, Okla., are moving back 
to Stanton.

-:o:-
ATCHISON ARE SUNDAY 
VISITORS IN SEMINOLE

Mr. and Mr. C. F. Atchison car
ried their grandson, Henry El
lis Minton, home to Seminole 
Sunday. He had visited them a 
week. Bonnie Lou Hill accom
panied them, where they visited 
Mrs. Henry Minton.

All thea0 great advameo tfat mean more work per dry .y  • mffre « 
work pef dollar are pours in America*$ lowesi-̂ Heed triiek^tnef I
No wonder Chevrolet trucks are the bingest sellers of a ll!  *

MONTGOMERY D RILLIN G
CO N TRACTO R

Water Wells Surface Holes
Shallow Oil Wells

Clean Oat and General Well Work 
Fampa It Desired.

D I A L  4 - 2 M 1 S T A N T O N , T i X A S

D O U A R -S A V IN G  ENGINE FEAfUIES

Aluminum alloy pistons, 
all-weather ignition sys
tem and full-pressure lu
brication in all three 
engines assure longer, 
lower-cost life!

T R IP -S A V IN G  lODT FEATUIES

. j a t a -
L 0 N G 4 I F I  CHASSIS FEATUIES

Now's the timm to buy! 
G ^iourbSG  DiAU tf
Save with a new  ChevfofeH

mmmmmBaammEmapemmrnmmmmKmmEmmm  
A D V A N C E-D ES IG N  U l  FEATUIES I W O R K -S A V IN G  CONTtOl FEATUIES

New stake and platform 
bodies are wider and 
longer. New pickup 
bodies are deeper. You 
haul more . . . save time 
and extra trips!

Stronger frames in all 
models; heavier axle 
shafts and bigger front 
wheel bearings in 2-ton 
models-plus many, many 
morel

Efficient ventilation and 
i nsul a t ion; shackle 
mountings that cushion 
against frame vibrations; 
a big one-piece curved 
windshield!

Easier steering with Chev
rolet’s Recirculating Ball 
Steering Gear;  easier 
stopping with Torque- 
Action and Twin-Action 
brakes.

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
A L S L P  C H E V E O L E T  C O M P A N Y

P H O N l  4 - ) 7 2 2 S T A N T O N , T I X A S 2 i f  N .  S T . p m x



V t h e  STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY, OCT. 14, 1954 Gray. .
C ontlnurd frum Te. 1

S;.intiin F irst Methodist Church. 
Slid \  Ellmore Ji.Un.xjn. pastor 
j f  the St.mton Chinch of Christ.

lie was a member of the Church 
of Christ and until his retire
ment he had been an employee 
of the Higginbotham-Barllett 
Lumber Company.

Burial was in Evergreen Cem
etery here under the direction of 
the .Arrington Funeral Home.

He is survived by hi.< wife, Es
telle: two daughters. Lamarian 
and Frances, two sons. C. A. 
and George, all of Stanton; one 
Sister. .Mrs Anna Watkins of 
Forrest. Miss : and two grand
children. Gerry Wayne and 
Geoig.a Ann Gray of Stanton 

Pallbearers were O B Bryan, 
Edgar PhiiUp.'. H W McDonald. 
W. D Howell. Glenn Cantrell, 
Paul Adams. Martelle McDonald, 
•ind Carl Clardy 

-All his friends were considered 
as honorary pallbearers.

0 -

A\FKYS IIAA E \ IMTOK.S
Mr and Mrs Bub Wilhite and 

Beverly of Lamesa visited Sun
day With Mrs Wilhite's parents. 
.Mr and Mr.- Ogal .Avery.

■ ETTEK SHOW ON THE SIDELINES Some of the diaper 
set opporently didn f care f c  the proceedings nor their com- 
ponions at the recent baby sho« m London, Englorsd In top 
photo, one-year old Volene Torrell shews her disinterest in 
the judging bv probing the eye cf borefoct Fronces Anne 
Wing, I I  months And 15-montr-.:ld Jonice Wheeler, m 
typical Eve fash i n  msisfs that her Adom, 13-month-old 
Nigel Kitchir.g, tusie the tempting offering, despite the 
"Loughton-esque O'gest exhibited by Nigel

A spool of thread is known as 
a "reel of cotton” in England.

NFLA Directors 
Elect M. 1. Yell 
To Head Group

The annual meeting of the 
i Stanton-Midland National Farm I Loan Association was held Sat
urday afternoon In the Green
wood School in Midland County 
with 02 persons attending.

During the business session. 
D O Lawson of Stanton was re
elected as a director.

Immediately following the 
membership meeting, the board 
of directors held its organizatio
nal meeting with M I. Ifell of 
Stanton being elected president.

J  C. Franklin of .Midland 
County was elected vVe-presl- 
dent.

Mike .Anderson of Stanton and 
B T Graham of Stanton are 

j holdover directors.
Also re-elected were Albert W. 

Heckler os secretary-treasurer 
and Mrs Opal Keisling as assis
tant secretary-treasurer. Both 
arc from Stanton.

It was voted to hold the 1955 
membership meeting in Stanton.

The R D Jones, Jr., string 
band of Midland furnished en
tertainment, refreshments were 
served, and a number of prizes 
were awarded

--------- ;o:----------
Read the C'Usaifieds!

House, Lots Owned By Hospital SoM
The county commissioners 

court Monday accepted a bid of 
$3,260 for a house and four lots 
owned by the hospital. Success
ful bidder was Mrs. Curtis Han
cock of Stanton.

Explorer Post 
Training Set

A three-man team from the 
Lone Star Boy Scout District will 
attend a training course which 
will instruct men how to con
duct explorer leaders training 
courses The course will be given 
at Webb Air Force Base In Big 
Spring Saturday and Sunday.

Meiiibi-rs of the team aie Les
lie Snow, Arnold Seydler, and 
Lester Goswick. all of Big Spring. 
The district is made up of How
ard and .Martin Counties.

The team, in turn, will instruct 
leaders of explorer posts In the 
district. Stanton has Explorer 
Post 28 which is sponsored by 
the American Legion. Roy Pic- j 
xett is post advisor and James 
Sims is assistant advisor.

Conducting the course this 
weekend will be Milt Wyatt of 
Dallas, specialist in training. 
Each of the seven districts in the 
Buffalo Trail Council will send a 
team to the course.

This sum will be applied to 
lifting the mortage on the Mar
tin County Memorial Hospital. 
Earlier, Amicable Life Insurance 
Company of W'aco had agreed to 
accept $35,000 in county bonds as 
part payment on the $47,000 in
debtedness outstanding.

In other action, commissioners 
also sold three county pickup 
trucks on sealed bids. Charles 
Buckner and H. O. Fowler were 
the successful bidders.

Buckner’s bid was for $487.50 
each on a 1951 Chevrolet pickup 
and a 1951 Ford pickup. Fowl
er’s successful bid was $385 on a 
1950 OMC pickup.

VISIT IN BIG SPBINO
Mr and Mrs. R H Kelly and 

Ima recently visited Mrs. L. B. 
Russell and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
.\ker in Big Spring.

-:o:-
HIKTI1U.4Y P.ARTY HONOREE 

Jim McCreless of Stanton was 
honored last Tuesday on his 
89th birthday with a dinner In 
the home of his daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Lewis.

-:o:-

Allend Chevrolet 
Show in El Paso

A new car showing of the 1955 
line of Chevrolets was held In El 
Paso earlier In the week with a 
number of Stanton men attend
ing.

Present were the following 
personnel from the Alsup Chev
rolet Company: O. W. Alsup, 
owner, Claude Nowlin, John 
Holder, and J. L. Woolsey.

The group left Stanton Sun
day and returned ’Tuesday.

--------- :o:----------
Read the Classifieds:

CORRECTION
Two items appearing in 
last week’s adertisement 
for

YOl’R

FBIENDLY
FOOD STORES 

Should have read:

Frail Cocktail
.No. 3M Can

25c
Sliced Peaches

Yellow Cling—N o . Can

25c
This was a typographical 
error on the part of this 
newspaper.

Snooter.. .
C ontinued from  Pg. 1

between the good and bad news 
appearmg on the fi^nt page of 
the daily newspaper.' Stories 
of automobile cciU:>ions tak.ng 
the lives of the youths of the 
country, as well as maiming for 
life many others in the same ac
cident. This promiscuous blast
ing out of lives is the fault of 
some driver of an automobile 
The kllhng and maiming of 
people m auto aecidents number 
from five to 12 at one fell swoop.

Rssponsibility for the accidents 
is laid at the door of the driver 
going to sleep at the wheel, 
drivmg when intoxicated, and 
speeding All accidents are trace
able to carelessness on the part 
of the driver

J-  ■ - . , Farm Family Day, 
in part sa.ii Farm Family Day 

i-r;.;: Mcre popular as the
,f" went by Today, the mer- 

, .-har.Ls dig up about $2,500 a 
>r for their big party. They 

»;;i tell vi'u they couldn't make 
a -jetter investment.

Jacksonville is a town with a 
population of more than 8.000. 
About SIX times larger than 
Stanton, but Stanton’s appropri
ation among the merchants 
could be much smaller than $2 - 
500. and yet have a very Inter- 
estmg. enjoyable, and remun
erative Farm Family Day.

WHEN YOU SEE THREE OR 
four truck loads, each, bearing i 
from 30 to 50 cotton pickers, half 
a dozen smaller trucks and pick- ’ 
ups loaded down with pickers, 
and a dozen or more passenger . 
cars stuffed with families o f , 
Piflt'rs numbering from sU to 
right, all unloading in Stanton, 
you have a very good idea of 
Stanton’s sudden population In
crease Some 300 or 400 of the 
newcomers were in town Oct. 2.

W’hen the cotton harvest in 
.Martin County gets in full swing, 
and It rapidly Is reaching that 
point now, you can imagine what 
the streets of Stanton will be like i 
on Saturdays. If the merchants I 
can keep their stores from bur
sting at the seams with custo
mers, they should do all right 

The call has gone out for 1.500 
additional cotton pickers, aside 
from the 500 or more members 
of the "home guard” at work in 
the Fields of Martin County.

There is only one way to keep 
Martin County from chalking up 

I a record of 50.000 bales, and that 
them to meet at the city park for the wind storms to
in Jack-xjnvil!. and have one blowing out the soil from I
gala l.me with th> merchants under the cotton stalks. "What a i 
picking up the Ub ;horrible thought!

Herf IS the proposal the ex- 
farmer, preacher and part-time '
Chamber of Commerce mana
ger. Tom Dean, mad? the mer
chants of Jacksonville.

“Let’s stage a big annual par- i 
ty for the country folks girt 1 R.jbert^. •Wollowar gipervls- 
MiCtr families^ Just to show that j or, said Tuesday the Stanton 
their biiRneas It appreciated 'Farmers Home Administration 
Keep it on a purely social basis, office will be closed Thur.sday 
free from commercialism. On and Friday on this week to en- 
the day of the party the mer- , dble personnel to attend a bi
chant should forget about mak- : district meeting in Big Spring, 
ing sales and entertain the Approximately 60 supervisors

follow is If you drink don’t 
drive, if you drive don’t drink

JACKSONY’ILLE. IN CHEROKEE 
County. East Texas, celebrated 
this week. Farm Family Day 
The day was inaugurated eight 
years ago by Tom Dean, a part- 
time preacher and C.hamber of 
Commerce secretary. Dean real
ized Jacksonville's merchants re
lied on the farmers patronage 
for their existence In business. 
Then why shouldn't they in re
turn show their appreciation by 
setting aside one day each year 
called Farm Family Day and 
provide entertain.Tient. eats, in 
fact, foot the bill on everything 
in reason.

Every rural lamily Is on the 
invitation list. "The day is for !

FHik Office Closes 
Thursday, Friday

B in tR  FOOD BUYS!
P LA IN S'

Ice Cream Quart
Container. Prices Good Thursday Afternoon 

Friday ond Soturdoy, Oct. 14-16

Swifts' PremiiHi

BACON
Lb. 63

Swifts' Premium

FBYEBS
Lb. 45<

5-Ib. BagSugar
■ M  POPULAR BRANDSriO U rS -]b .R a g  .

• •

•  •

39c
39c

l im it — 1-LB.

Folger’s Coffee 98c
Swifts' Premiom

FBANKS
Lb. 43

Wilson's Certified

Vienna Sausage

2Cans 35
Gladtola

Biscuits 2 Cans 23«
•  •  •

farmer as his guest Let a friend
ly handcia.sp take the place of 
the order book Get better ac
quainted."

Robert M Hayes, chief. East 
Texas bureau of the Dallas 
News, in his editorial on the

and clerks from two "West Texas 
district. Including the Lubbock- 
Amarlllo district, are expected to 
attend.

— :o;---------
Samuel Colt Invented the revol

ver in 1835.

Sirloin

STEAK ^
Tokay

GBAPES -

ws ••• t 59<
W

Fresh Bed

RADISHES
Fresh Green

ONIONS

Bu. 5<

NORTON'S SALT
No. 303— Our Value

GREEN BEANS. . .2caiis
No. 303—Our Voluo

T om atoes 1^. . .2cans«
80-Count, Northarn

WHITE NAPKINS. . . .
3 ROLLS

w

w

I V
w

BULK-IDAHO BUSSETTS Lb.

Bunches

FRESH

15^ NORTHERN TISSUE . . 25<

Potatoes 4̂ c Tomatoesik 15c
We are glad that our teory for droinmg our loke jj 

1 through a hole in the ground oppeors to be taking hold j 
1 and that a sincere test will be mode And there is still 
1 no better ploce thon ours for abstroct, insurance ond 
n notary services.̂
M W. A. KADiRU

MARTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
|| Dial 4-3822 Stanton, Texas 1

Tree-Sweet
Frozen

1
Orange Juice

2  2 5 ^

^ 0  No. l - D U L  4 4 6 1 2

o w Z h =

K  Mo. 2 - D l A L  4-3357
^  FOOD STORES ve G iv e * Redeem OwlStamiH

4


